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The Perfect Lif e
Only one life there is without a stain,
Accomplishing the Fatlîer's perfect will,
WVit1î highest aim, yet neyer aiimed in vain,
Attempting nought which must be tried

agaila:
Even ail the thoughts of God it did fulfil.

Perfect the sinless beauty of Ris ways,
Perfect the wisdosn of Ris faithful love;
Perfect the trust that walked with Ciod

always,-
Perfect ini suffering, perfect in the praise
Which still like incense rose to heuven

above.

Oh! fairer Thou than sons of inen 1 and yet
Sot terrible Thy beauty. In sweet accord
AIl tender graces in Trhy being met,
And of their fulness ail Thy people get
Still growing to the fulness of their Lord.

-Walter Smith

The Making of Self
A Persian allegory tells of two young men

who died and found themselves in the eternal
world. One of tlîem was met by a fearsomne
hag, from whom hie drex"% back- in horror. To
th', other there appeared a beautiful maiden
who led him through the gates of paradise
to the faircst scenes and rarest enjoymnents.

Who were these? Each youth asked, and
to each the answer came : "I amn your self
as you have formed it an sent it on before you.

There is this truth in the allegory, that
eaieh thought and word and deed in our daily
life is leaving its effeet, good or evil, on that
innermost part of us which we call the
self. Our self is niot something that is mnade;

it is soinctluag that is being made, and we
ourselves are the inakers. Some day we
shall have to face the self wliich wc are 110w
mak-ing.

low much we need the hclp of God throughi
the blessed lIoly Spirit whomn Ife lias
promised, that thc self we are making, will
bring us at last enduring joy and satisfaction!1

"1Your King and Country Need Yu
By 11ev. Ronald.AMacleod, Bf.A.

This short sentence is the Britisli eail to
arms. It is vcry simple and very brief; but
it sent a thrill throughi millions of hearts. In
letters of rcd and gold, fromn every govern.
nient building in Britain it mnakes its powerftil
appeal in the namne of the king. In the
moment of danger it fla.shed across the seab.
and froin every part of the empire brave meni
hurried to obey the cail. We are proud that
the sons of Canada were not behind-in rallying
to the flag.

B3ut tliere is a eall for king and country
which many have not heard and some will
flot hear. There is a king above ail king,;
who needs you. The war to whichi He calîs
you is also for freedorn and honor and native
land and tlîe peace of the world. It will be a
long war; it will Iast your life time. It must
be fouglît to a finish. In this war every une
mnust take sides ; there will be no place for
neutrals. WVhat are you going to do about
it? Jesus will have nu pre&sed soldiers; H1e
calîs for volunteers. There is no nge linîit,
the younger you are the better. If you follov'
lIim you wiiI neyer be beaten baek. If you
do not obey, the loss and the disgrace will
be yours.
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Every one knows the story of the Scotch
Guards in the Ashanti war, but it is worth
teliing again. A dangerous piece of work
had to be donc. The Colonel had bis men
draivn up in line and addressed theni thus:-
"Not many of you will return alive who go
on this expedition. We are not going to
command any one to, go; we <'ail for voIun-teers.
WVill those who wish to serve in this venture
step one pace forwwed." The Colonel turncd
lus head to give theni time to maka their
decision. When lic looked aroundlhesaw one
solid line as before. In angry disappoint-
nient he said:-«"What! the Scotch Guards,
and n ot a -volunteer?" A mon stepped forward
frora the ranks, and saluting said, "The
whole line moved forward, air." They were
ail volunteers. What a grand day it will be
for Canada, when the whole line of our boys
will step forward enger to do and dare in
.Christian service for Christ and country.

"Honor and shame frorn no conditions rise ;
Act wcii tby part, there ail the honor lies."
IngersoW, Ont.

Napoleon or Jesus?

By Rev. A. 0. Sinclair, Ph. D.

What young haro worsbiper does not
love to rend the story of Napoleon? How
wonderful bis victories! How great his
power! How sad to tbink of his exile and
lonely death on St. Helena!

Pilate askad the Jews to choosa between
B3arabbas and Jesus. To-day, an English
professor bas told us, Europe is cboosing
between N'apoleon and Christ. He even
thinks that Napoleon bas conquered.

Which would we rather serve, Napoleon,
or Jesus? Let us sea.

Napoleon held that might made right.
Ha put bis trust in force. God wns always
on the.qide of tha heaviest battalions, and love
was a silly infatuation. So he said.

Jesus believed in the supranie power of
love and trutb. Only truth makes men frec.
Only love conquers.

Napoleon lived for himself. Ha wcs a
"8colossal egoist." Jesus lived for others.
Napoleon sncrificed hundreds of thousands of

bis loyal soldiers, and aven bis best fricoda
and bis loving wife, upon the altar of bis
ambition. Jesus sacrificed Himself for otbers&
Hie came, not to ba served, but to serve.
Napoîcon on St. Helena thougbt only of
hiref and wbat ha had -ost. Jesus even
on the cross forgot Himself and tbougbt rf
the poor thievas crueified withi Hlm, and Ris
bcart-broken mother standing by.

Napoleon, or JesiLs? Can we besitate?
Better dia with Jasus than conquer with
Napoleon. But Napoleon failed, as every
selfisb life faits. Ha died on St. Helena
Jesus livas and reigas. He enlia on you to
enlist in His army. Help Hlm fight down ail
that, is wrong and win aIl heurts for love and
brotherhood.

"The Son of God goas forth to war,

Who follows in His train?"
Winnipeg

A Day With a Mec{ical Missionary
D Be. James R?. Menzies, M.D.

At 7 a.zn. sharp the breakfast bell rang.
WVa wera only half through breakfast when the
mail arrivad, and the doctor, who cts as
postmaster for tha compound, rac-ived it.
There was a large foreige mail, witb twvo
weeks' papers and latter> to ba sortad and the
extra postage cbarged up, then the doctor
finished breakfast, and after worship, st
8, the compound bell rang for Chinese Nvor-
ship.

At 9 wa wcnt together to the dispensary
for the morning lecture to the assistants
and evaegelists. This morning the subject
was tubarculosis, and was illustrateu by
diagranis and the use of tha blnckboard. 1
was told that in China, froni one to two
millions of peopla dia annually from this
disease, because of the crowded, unveetilated
bouses in whicb thay liva, and thair careless-
neas about infection.

Aftar the lecture> white tha assistants were
preparing the instruments for the morning's
operations, I was shown about the bospit-al.
Away at the back we saw the poor fellows

1 - - - -- wMMMïaý



"I'he Whatsoevers "

who are breaking off opium, and they Iooked
pretty miserable, especially the newcomers;
then the men's and women's wards, in
separate yards, but lboth con'vcnient to, the
dispensa-y and operating room.

There were three operations that morning,
and I was allowed to stay in the operating-
room and look on. The first was a young
girl with a very ugly liai-clip. 11cr parents
wanted to sel] lier as a bride, but the liarelip
depreciated her value so niuch they brouglit
lier liere for treatmnent. There was a lot
of cutting and bleeding and stitching that
I did not enjoy seeing very mucli, but in a
little while tliey had lier fixed up with a very
decent looking mouth. In about a week
glie will go home, and I amn sure lier frienda
will not recognize lier. Next, an oid man
was operated on for cataruet. He had been
blind for several years, and could just tell
dayiight from dark. Hie was very stupid,
and the doctor bad a great tîme trying to
get him to look downwards. The more lie
tried the more lie looked towards the top of
his head. Wlien the eye lad been c'it open
and the opaque lens extracted, the old mian
said. "Oh, 1 eau sec," and lie was able to
count fingers held before him. When a
third operation was over, it was time
for noon prayers when ail the missionaries
meet together daily for prayer for the work.

Soon after dinner tlie dispensary was opened,
and while the women were being treated first,
I went into the men's chapel and listened
to Ur. Bai preaching to the waiting patients.
lie seerned very kind and camnent, and the
people listened well and some of tliem bouglit
books. Wien the dispensa-y dc -opened,
1 went ini with the fi-st group of ten patients
and sat near the doctor. One young assist-
ant behind the long counter at one end of
the roomn, dispensed ail the inedicine. The
doctor Bat at one oend of the table from whcre
lie couid sec ail that was going on in tlie
roora. lic saw eacli patient wlio came in),
and wrotc out his prescription eitlier for
Medicine, or sent lim over to the other side
of the i-oin whero two other assistants werc
washing andi dressing ulcers and ail kincis of
sore-s. Some newcomers wore very dirty,
and thc smell from their undrossed sores was
abOlIt ail I could stand. Some patients

requiring examination were taken into a
small room adjoining, wliero it was quiet.
Now and then the doctor left lis seat to see
how some patient was progressing or to open
an absens or to do somo otlier small operation.

As eachi group was treated, anotlier group
entered, tilI the door opered forâtlie last time
and tlie cliapel was cmpty. TIen some
patients in thc liospital required attention,
and the ordinary medical work for thc day
was over.

A whistle sounded, tlie signal thnt letters
must be closed, and tlipse wlien colleeted
were ail stampeci in Chinese and sent in to
the post office, a game of tennis nnd itwavs dark.

-Iwaiching, lionan
M

"Tihe Whatsoevers"
By Rev. C. A. Mlyers, M.A.

Every worth wlilo boy or girl wants to be
doing somctliing. It is not always easy,
liowever, for tliem to, finci the riglit tliings to
do. Some are too particular and have their
eycs upon some great task and arc not wiiling
to do thle s imposing things riglit at hanci.

licre is a story of what a group of girls
found to do in connection witli a country
Sunday Selool. This Sunday Scliool is
situated at WVillowdale, Alberta, where thc
Rev. Mr. Meek is minister. it is an
organized clans, of course, with a membership
of 9 girls, wvlose ages range from 13 to' 20.
The leader of tho group is Mms. Meek. Tliis
part of tlio country is very sparsely settled.
Some of tlie girls live six miles or more away,
only one of tliem being less tlian a mile from
the churcli and yct no meeting thxrougliout
thc year liad lens tlian six members prosent.
Many meetings lad overy member in attend-
ance. These conditions are about as difficult
as one'usually finds, and yet this class under
their enthusiastie and faithful leader, lias
not oniy haci a gooci tiînc but lias aiso been
able to do mudli in tlie service of their king.

There is little in this part of tlie community
to give amusement or cntertainment to the
young people, so tliis class of Girls undcrtook
to, give a monthly social ut the manse to ail
wîo would cure to come. Sometimes a
small admission fec was cliargeci for wliatever
purposo the class was working and some-
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times they wcre free. In this way $30 wau
raised and paid on the church debt. An-
other form of service undertaken by the girls
wns the making cf useful articles and the
doing cf fancy work of ail kinds. These,
when ail coiiected and sold, wiil net anether
snug littie suju for sorne good cause.

Another opportunity for securing funds
for missionary and church purposes has been
the rnaking and seiling of home-made candy
at such functions as pienies, entertainments,
etc. But it is not only in such foris of service
that these girls are ready te do their share.
They are being trained te assisb ini the social
weifare of the congregation by being aiiowed
te act as waitresses in connection with varicus
church sociais, thus reiieving theïr mothers
cf rnany a weary step. They have aise
accepted the respensibility cf taking care cf
the Cradie Roll and Home Department
literature in the Sunday Sehool, and, best
cf ail, they have taken up the Teacher Train-
ing Course and are thus preparing themselves
te be qualifleci teachers. Their mette is
"WVhatsoever thy band llndeth te do," and I
think that the boys and girls who read this
will agree with me that they are worthy cf
their name and that they are living up te
their mette.

Toronto

How Our Churcff is Governedt
Our church is seif-governing. No other

church, much less any pewer cf the state, can
interfere. We hold that Christ is the oniy
king and head of the church, and that the
church ini spiritual things is answerable te
Hlia alone.

The Congregalion, is, under Christ, *the
scie source cf authority. Ail its members
are on an equallty : ail have a vote. In
this respect our church is democratic.

The congregation eleots frem its member-
ship a body cf eiders, who, along with the
minister, constitute the Session. The session
bas the general oversiglit, and especially the
spiritual oversight, cf the congregatien. It
is by the authority cf the session that baptism
is admiuistered and the Lord's -Supper is
observed. It is the session that admits
members iute full communion. It is its

duty te see that Sunday Schools, Young
Peopie'3 Societies, Missionary Societies or
Comuiittees, etc., are formed and are working
according te the best methode. Side by
side with the session , are the Managers, whlo
look after the finances and other business
affairs; cf the congregatien.

Next above the session is the Presbytcry,
which. is made up cf the ministers within a
certain district and a cerresponding number
of eIders. There are seventy-three prcsby-
teries in our church. The presbytery bas
the oversight cf congregatiens and mission
fields within its bounds. It ordains men te
the ministry, setties them in congregations
or appoints them te home mission fields. It
sees that, eaeh congregation and mission field
does its share in the support cf the great
"Sehemes" cf the church. Each piýesbytery
bas a committee on each cf the Schemes,
and these conveners are largely responsible
for the amount cf "push" which the presby-
tery puts iute those great enterprises.

Trhe Synod is a gathering cf the ministers
and eiders beieuging te severai centigueus
presbyteries. There are eight syneds, some
cf them cf vast extent, such as these cf the
Western provinces. The synods diseurs
the church's great enterprises, and stimulate
the presbyteries in promoting these. The
Mfaritime Synod bas certain separate powers
in the administration cf its Theolegicai
Celiege and its missions.

The highest governiug body cf our churcli
is the «encrai Assembly. This is made up
cf representatives caiied "commissieners"
appointed by the presbyteries. Thesp
nuraber one-sixth of ail the ministers and ani
equal number cf eiders. The Assembiy
meets once a year iu June. It is a great and
most influentiai body, Oniy the Generai
Assembly can make laws for the churcli. To
the Assembly, aise, ail the Boards and Cern-
maittees in charge cf the church's Schenies
report their work donc through the year, and
from the Assembiy they receive their ini-
structions for the work cf the ceming year.
The Assembiy aise decides ail questions cf
doctrine, and it, is under its aüithority that
such matters as the preseut negotiations for
union with Cther churches are conductedi.



Order of Service

* AN ORDER 0F SERVICE : Second Quxarter

Opening Exercises
1. SINGING.

God, the Ail-terrible!1 King, who ordainest
Thunder Thy clarion, and lightning Thy

sword,
Show forth Thy pity on high where Thou

reignest:
Give to us pence in our timne, 0 Lord.

-{ymn. 507, Book of Praise

III. RESPONSIVU SENTENCES. Psalm 85
7-12.

,quperintendent. Show us Thy mercy, 0
Lord, and grant us Thy salvation.

School. 1 will hear what God the Lord
will speak : for HIe will spcak peace unto His
people, and to His saints : but lot them not
tura again to folly.

Superintendent. Surely His salvation is
nigh them that fear Him; that glory may
dwell ini OUI land.

&hool. Mercy and truth are met together;
righteousness and peace have kissed each
other.

Superiendent. Truth shall spring out of
the earth ; and righteousness shall look down
from heaven.

All. Yea, the Lord shall give that which
is good ; and our land shall yield her increase.

IV. SINGING. Psalm or Hymu Selected.
(This selection may usually be that marked
"From the PRîmAny QluARTEnLY." See eaich
Lesson.)

V. BiBLE WORKc. From the Supplemen-
tai Lesson.

VI. READ RrSPONSIVELY. See SPECIAL
SCRIPTURE READING in TEE TEACHiERS
MONTELY, in connection with eaeh Lesson.

VII SINGiNG. Hymn 254, Book of Fraise.
(It is expeeted that this hymn from thé
Supplemeatal Lessons wiIl be memnorized
during the Quarter.)

VIII. READING Or LESSON PASSAGE.

IX. SINGING. Hymn 123, Book of Praise.

Class Work
[Let this bo entiroly undisturbed by Socrotary's or

Librarian's distribution or otIilrwvise.]

I. ROLL CALL, by teacher, or Class
Sccretary.

II. OFFERINO ; which may be taken in a
Class Envelope, or Class and Report En-
velope. The Class Treasurer may colleet
and count the money.

tIII. RECITATION. 1. Scripture Memory
Passages from the Supplemental Lessons, or
Memory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2. Cate-
chism. 3. The Question on Missions from
the Supplemental Lessons.

IV. LESSON STUDY.

Closing Exercises
I. SINGoîN. HEyînn 210, Book of Praise.

II. REvIEW PROMa SUPERINTENDENT' 5
DEsK,; whioh, along with the Blaokboard
Review, may include one or more of the fol-
lowing items; Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
I-ends of Lesson Plan. (Do not overload
the Review : it should be pointed, brief and
bright.)

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Colossians
3 : 23, 24.

Superintendent. Whatsoever ye do, do it
heartily, as to the Lord, and not unto men ;

School. Knowing that of the Lord ye shall
receive the reward of the inheritance : for ye
serve the Lord Christ.

IV. SINGING.
Now to Him who loved us, gave us

Every pledge that love could give,
Freoly shed His blood to save us,

Gave Ris life that we mighit live
Be the kingdom
And dominion,

And the glory, evermoro. Amen.
-HI:rmn 6314, Book of Praise

V. BENEDICTION.

* Cop!es of the abave ORDER 0F SERVICE oa, separate sheet may be had at Soc. a huadred
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SAUL REJECTED BV TH-E LORDLesson 1. April 4, 1915
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Lesson follomo closcly upon Lesson XII. of lat Quarter, ch. 1-1 :1-13.

GOLDEN TEXT-Behoid, to obey is better than sacrifice.-x Samuel x!;: 22.
*Mcmorize vs. 22, 23. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samuel 15: 10-23. Study 1 Samuol,

eh. 15.
10 Then cama tho word of the LORD unto Sam'uol, 17 And Sam'uei said, 6 Whcn theu toast littia in thino

sayig, -oton sighit, toast tbou not mnace tho bond of the tribes11 It repentetb mo that I have set up Saut Io bc of Is'rael, and the LonoD anointcd thea king aver Is'rtel?
king: for ho is turned back from foiiowing me, and 18 And tho LORD sont thea on a journay, and said,

bhnot prformed my commandiments. And 1 it Go and utterly destroy the sinners tho Amai'ckts
griet-ed Sam'luel ;and ha cricd unto the LORD ai night. and fight against tbemn until they ho consumaed.

12 And 2 whien Sam'uel rosa early to mccl Saul in 19 WVbercfore thon dldst thou net obey the voire of
tha morning, 3 it was told Samn'uei, saying, Saul cama tha Lord, but didst lly upon tho spail, and didst 4 evii
ta Car'inei, and, behold, hae set bimi up a'4 place, and is in tise sight of the LORDa?
gono about, and passod on, and gone dowvn to C-il'gai. 20 And Stul sasd unto Sam'uel, Yen, I have cbeyed

13 AdSmu cmteSu:an alsi no the voiceof the LonD, and have gono the way whiph thn
An. lesd bcm'uct cam tae SauD: an ae said unto LORD sent me. and have brought A'gag the king of

them Bossndmte to f tho LasO:R hv. pror Am'aiok. and have utteriy destroyed tho Amai'ekitcs.
the ommadmen cf ho Lnn.21 But the pe'spla taok cf tha sp.i sheop and oxen,14 And Sam'uel said, Wbat meenelh thon this the chiai of the 7things whicb shaui hava been uttorlyh!oating of tho sheep in mine cars, and the lowing of destroyed, ta sacrifice unto tho Lassa thy Gad in Gii'gssl.th, oxen which 1 heur ? 22 And Samn'uel said, Elath the Lord as greai dehight

15 And Saul said. Tboy hava brought tham fromn the la burnt offorings and sacrifices, as in oboying tho vesteAmnai'c-kt-s - for the people sparcd tha best of tha of t ho Lasso? Behold, ta oboy is botter than sacrifice,sheep and cf the oxon, ta sacrifice uinte tho LORD thY ansd ta hearkan thun tho fat of rams.
God ; and tha rest wa hava utterly dostroyed 23 For rehellion is as the sin o! wstcbcrait, and stub-

16 Thon Sani'ucl said unto Saul, Stay, and 1 wiil i'ornnoss is as 8 insciuity and îdolatry. Bocause thea
tell thea what the Lana) bath said te me titis night. hast rojected the word of the LaRD, ho bath aiso rejectpri
And ho said uinte hlm, Say on. thea from being king.

Revlsed Verionl-1 Samuei WaS wrath:- 2 
OMil when ; 3 

and ; ' monument; Though tbou; thut whics
tons evii; 7dovoted thinga, ta sacrifice ; 8 idolatry and tcrapbim.

tHOME DAILV BIBLE PEADINGS
M.-Saul rejoctod by the Lord, 1 Sam. 15 : 1-9.
T.-Saul rcjectad( by the Lord, 1 Sam. 15: 10-23.
W.-Saul rojected by the Lord, 1 Sam. 15: 24-35.

Sunday-Tha advocate wlth

Th.-Untruthfuness punisbed, 2 Kgs. 5 : 20-27.
F.-Merited rejection, 1 Sam. 2 .27-34.
S.--God's justice and moroy, Ezek. 33 : 10-19

the Father, 1 John 2: 1-12.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
The Lord, tbrough Samuel, instructed Saul ta go

against the Amalokites. Saut was commandod to de-
Ptroy ai the Amalekites and ail their cattle, -vs. 1-3.
Instead, hae spared Agag, the king, and tha besb of the
flocks and bords, vs. 1-9.

1. DisoBEDiEiNCE.-IO, 11. The voord of the
Laid unto Samuel ; ia a
vision cf the night (Sec Dort
verse). It repenteth me,-
etc. ; nlot that God ever "

mnakes mistakes which He
regrets, but that He changes
Bis way cf trenting those
,wstb wbom Ha deals. Turn-
ed back fromn foilowing ~
me. it waa Saul'8 disahed-
sence which bad led to the
change ia God'a treatment -

of hlm. Net performed -

mny cemmaudments ; for
example, la not utterly des- GILGAL, PLAI
troying the Amalekites and
their cattle. It e-reved Samuel; angared hlm that the
Lard had disappointed bis hopes for Saut. Crled..
ail nlght ; protesting against the Lord's decision.

II. FÂLSEHIOO.-12-14. Saul came te Carmel
("park" or "'gardon"'); a city ia the mounitainous coun-
try of Judab, about 27 miles south cf Jorusulcm. Set

hlmn up a place ; crcted a monument or trophy ai hiq
victory, porbapa an arch af myrties, paims and olives.
Gene dewn te Gilgal ; the place wbera Saul had
been coaflrmed la lus kingsbip, ch. Il : 14, 15. Blessed
ha theu cf the Lord ; a customary friendiy saluta-
tion. 1 have perferraed, etc.; a hoid and hoastful

lie. Samuel said. . this
blcating . . and. . lowIng
..I hear. Tho sbeep and

the oxen wera witnesses
more deserving of houi
than Saul.

16. They have breught
.. the people sparcd.

Saul tries ta shift the blane
from himscif to bis follow-
ers. The beat . -te, sac-
rifice. Hypocrlsy la addcd
te lying. The Lord thy

N 0F JERICHO Qed ; '«thy God," as if the
Lord wera net Saul'a God as

wcli as Samue's. Samnuei's forgatting this loy at tho roat
ai bis disobodicace. The rest . . destroyed ; as if
partial obediane te God were sufficient. Stay ; bave
donc witb these fiimsy eycuses. Wbat the Lord hath
said ; and before His judgmnt Saul's iying dofences
would ha swept away.

* Thc Scrlpture MemorY Passages of the Supplamental Lenflots are rcornmended as a substituta for those
here given Sabbath by Sabbath. Their recitatlon loads te tho obtainfng af a beautiful Corti6cateo or Diplorna.

tCourtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Baiioy, Hon. Secretary, 56 OId Baiiey, London, England.



Saul Rejected by the Lord

17-21. Little in thino own slght. Once Seul liad
shown truc modesty and distrust of self, chs. 0 : 21 ;
10 : 22. Made the head. . of Israel. Saul owvcd
bis kingship ta God, and therefore ho should have
oL'oyed God. Thse Lord anolntod thee . . sent thea

s aid . . uttorly destroy. Thse Lord bcd raiscd Saul
ta be king, had sent him on a definite errand, with
explicit instructions ; Saul's disobedience, therefore,
was inexcusable. Sianers the Amalekitea. Thcir
sin in opposing God's purpose for Israci was the ground
ot their doom. (Seo Ex. 17 : 8-16.) In vs. 20, 21,
Seul repeats hi$ excuses.

22, 23. The Lord .. delight in burnt offering . .
as li obeylng . .? Outward formis of worsbip count
fur nothing in God's qight, unicess the hecart goes into
tbora. To obey la botter than sacrifie. A golden
sentence, 8uinring up thse tcaching as ta worship et
prophet after praphet in Israel (sec Isa. 1 : 10-17;
Anos 5 . 21-24 ; Mie. 6 6-8, and compare Matt. O:.
13 ; 12 : 7). Rebellion. as .. witehcralt. Witch-
craft, that is, seeking ta know thse unseen and the future
by means ot cvii spirits, is practically forsaking God:-
retusing to do His will is no botter. Stubborn2ness..
as inlqu.lty and ldolatry. Dîsobiedience is prao-
ticelly idolatry, since it puts selt-will in God's place.

Vs. 24-35 continue tise story ot Saul's rejection and
downfall.

LESSON QUESTIONS
10, il How did the Lard spcak ta Samuel ? Whet

is meant by God's repenting ? Ilow wvas Samuel et-
fccted hy thse Lard's message ? What did Samuel do ?
Find an account of Jesus' spending a wvhole night in

prayer. (Luka 6 :12.)
12-14 What dlaimi did Seul make ? What question

did Samuel ask ?
15, 16 0f what twa sins was Seul geilLy ? What

story of like ains have we in the Nev Testament?
(Acts 5 . 1-11.)

17-21 On visat errand lied God sent Seul? What
directions bcd God given ? What excuse did Seul
repeat?

22, 23 riind a psalm whieh doscribes thse kind of wor-
shiper who is accepted of Qed. (Ps. 15.) Why did
God reject Saul as king ? Hlow is man's duty summed
up in Ecclesiastes ? (Ecel. 12 :13.)

Prove froin Scriptur&- That God set;4s heart worship.
Shorter Catechisin-Ques. 12. What special c of

providence did God e.rercisc lowerdd man ira the estie
whcrein he wa8 crcaied ? A. WVhcn God hiaý1 crcated
Mîari, bu entercd into a covenant ot life witb bim, upan
condition ot perfect ubedience t orbidding hm ta
et of the troc ut thse knowledge of gond and cvii, upan
pain et deatis.

The Question on MYissions-(Sewaod Quarter. Oua
FoaxIeN ISsIONÂaIES AT WORaL) -1. nv bat is thse
%vork, ot our tureiga nussionaries9? To make Jesus
Christ kov ta the 15,000,000 people in our six foreign
mnission fields in Indie, Formosa, China, Karea and
Triaidad and the adjacent British Guiena coest, and
ta gether tlxem into cherches, visicli shall give the
gospel ta others.

Lesson Hlymni-Baak et Praise:. 254 (Supple-
mental Lessnn), 105, 255, 7 (Ps. Sel.), 233 (from PIM-
Mev QUAUTERLIj, 256.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why vas Seul roectcd tram bcing king ? ........................ ..........................

2. Wliet excuse did Seul niake for bis canduet ? .................................

SIGN NAME HSERE......................................................................

Memorize vs. 5, 6. EASTER LESSON-Me\ltthev 2s : 1-10.
A,, ALTERNATIVE LESSON

GOLDEN TEXT-Now hatis Christ been raiscd trra the dead.-x Corinthiens is. 2o (Rev Ver).

1. TinE EMPTY OIZAVE.-1, 2. End of the sab-
bath; aur Saturday. Began ta dawn ; betwccn
xughtu"îdsunrise. Firat day af thse week; aur Sunday.
Mary Magdalene ; uut ut %ahum Jequà lied cast t3even
c il~ spirits, Luka S . 2. The other Mary ; the mother
et the apostle called James tise Less, Mfark 15 :.40. A
great earthquake ; before tise coming ot the women.
An angel a! the Lord (RV. Ver.) ; ln human foim.
Rolled baek the atone. Compare Mark 16 -3.

3-5. Countenance waa like llghtnlng; 50s inten-
scly bright. Raiment (clathing) white as anow ;
befitting his pure nature. For fear of hum; dread-
iag biis paver The keepera ; tise Roman soldiers,
ch. 27 : 62-66. Became as dead men ; stupefied and
hclplcss. Fea.r not ye. Those who love Jesus necd
leur no harm from heaven.

6-8. He la flot hera ; pointing to the cmpty grave.
He i.s risen; tise conqueror ut deatb. AB he said ; a
reminder of the promis3e in ch. 2ý.3 32. Came, Sec the
placi. ; that thcy xnaght be sure that Jesus bcd risen.
Tell bis disciples ; tu cuimfuit their sorroving hearts.
Sec hlm. Over five hundrcd of Bis disciples were ta
sec Rima at this time, 1 Cor. 15 : 6.

Il. TaiE ]ÙISEN SAVIOURt.-9, 10. Jeans met
them ; the master visa would nov lie witi tbemn for-
ever. Held hlm by tise feet ; in reverence and af-
fection. Worshlpped hizm; falliug an their knces
and touching their bcads ta the ground, in Eastern
fashion. Fear flot (Rev. Ver.). Jesus' rising brings
ta H:s friends, not fear, but joy. Go tell My hietis-
ren ; the king's lovieg, kindly name for His followers.
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Lesson Il. DAVID ANOINTED KING April il, 191.,
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Soon after the roeaction of Saul (sec lest Lessan, ch. 15: 10-23) Sanmuel rerr.ived

instructions from the Lord to anoint David as king.
GOLDEN TEXT-Man iaoketh on the outward appearance, but the Lord laaketh on tira heart.-i Samsuel r7
Mernorize vs. 12, 13. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samuel 16: 4-13. Study 1

Samuel, eh. 16.
4 And Sarn'uel did that whîch tha LonD spake, and

cama ta Bcth'-ichemn. And the eiders of the 1 taira
trcmbied ut bis camning, and said, Comast thou pauce-
ably ?

5 And hae said, Peaccably: I arn coma to sacrifice
unto the LonD: sanctify yoursalvcs, and comae %ith
me to tha tiacriflcc. And ha sanctiflcd Jesisa nd iris
sons, and callcd them to the sacrifice.

6 And it cama topass, when tbey werrr corne, that
ho looked on Eli'ab and said, Surely tha Loitos.
anointed is before bim.

7 But the LORD srud unto Semn'uel, Look not on bis
caunitenane, or on tha hcigbt of bis stature ; hcause
1 have 2 rrfuscd himn: for the LORD sceth not as mani
scath ; for mnar lookctb on the or'tward appaance,
but the Lord iookcth on the heurt.

8 Thaon Jes'se called Ahin'adab, and made himn pesa
bafore Sam'ual. And ba said, Naithar bath thc Lord
chosen this.

9 Thon Jes'sa made Sharýnah to pass by. And hie
said, Neither bath the Lono chosan this.

10 3 
Again, Jes'sa mada savon of bis sans ta pa8s

before Sarn'uei. And Sarn'uel ss.id unto Jcs'sa, Tir,-
Lorin bath not chosen thesa.

il And Samn'ucl 3aid unto Jes'sa, Arc haera ai tLti
eidren ? And ha said, Thero remaineth yet. the0youngest, and, hahoid, ha keapetir the sbcap. Anid
Srdmuel said unto Jesa Send and fettir bim : for we
ovili not sit dlown tIi ha coma bither.

12 And ha sent, and hrought hirm in. Now 'ho was
ruddy. end withal of a heautiful cotintenance, and goad-
lyto iook 4to. And the Lard said, Arise, anoirituhlm:
for this ia he.

13 Thon Sam'ual took the bora of oil, and anainted
himn in tira midst of bis bretbran : and the 6 Spirit et
the Loua camae a upon Da'vid fromn that day forward.
Sa Sarn'uai rosa up, and want to Ra'mah.

Revisadl Version-' city cama to meet Mlm trcmhling ; 2 
rcjected ; And Jesse ; t upon ; s Spirit (saai "s");

6 mightiiy.
*HOME DA[LY BIBLE READINOS

MJ.-David enointed king, 1 Sam. 16: 1-13. Tb.-Grcat promises, P8. 89 . 18-29.
T.--Davld noiritcd Lang, 1 Sam. la: 14-23. F.-Known to God, Ps. 139 : 1-12.
W.--God'a covenanat wvith David. Ps. S9 .:1-9. 8.-A song of tbanksgivirig, 1 Chran. 16 : 7-22.

Sunday-A king's preise, 1 Obron. 16:. 23-34.

THE LESSON
Samuel, theugh lha lrad obayed God ia telling Saul

thet Gcd was about te remove hlm from the kirigship,
rebelicd in-vardiy. For tis hae was rehuked hy tisa
Lord, and %vas dirccted ta go ta Blethlehem and thora

PALESTINIAN SHEEP IH BROAD TAIL

ciroose a king fr-cm amongat tire soreq of Jesse,. Wien
Samuel objected ibat ZSeul would kili hlmn if lie s
diseovercd to ire taking part la a plan ta mdcc- a naw
king, the Lord directod hlmn te go"to B3etblcisem as if
ta crier a sacrifice atcording ta M%~ customnary practica,
sa-..ag notblns about bis mnre important errand. A
good pur-pose %%-s concealced for a good purpas. Va.
1-3.

I. Tilt S.£cniCE.--4. Samuel - came to
Bethrlehem; a town ahi-ut 5 miles souts cf Jerusalens,

*cUurteey nt 1. 13. IL. Associntion, '.\I. S. C. J3aiiey.

EXPLAINED
huilt on a rocky ridge and surrounded by Mhier bis.
flarah, Samuel's homne, was about the aame distance
narth of Jerusalem. We may picture Samuel elimbirig
tira bill to tira gato of tha city, lcadirig the liciter for
sacrifice, and carrying in bis hand the barri of sacrcd oi?
used ln satting apart prias and kings ta their office
and made as dcscrlbed ini Ex. 30 :23-25 (rec va. 1, 2).
Eiders (chic! mari of the town) . . trembled . . ss.ld,
Comneat thou peacebly ? Tbay were afraid thiat
Samuel migbt have coma ta punisis soma sin la thoa-
salves, or in tbe people of the towa.

5. Pcaccably .. isanctify yoursalves ;malce your-
selves raady for thse sacrifice, by such outward pu~rifi-
caions as tire wa-ihing o! tire body rnd ciathes. tire
outward symbols of heurt preparation. In such *sacri-
focs the offcrara cxpresscd their repentante o! sin. tlàeir
thanksgiving and the yieadizis of thcmacives te GCid
Atter the f ait o! tira victim bad beari burned on the aItar.
the flash mas caten at tira sanctuary by tira sacrificer
and bis femiiy, or, in the prescrit case, by the repre-
sentativas of tira community on whosa beaai tira sacri-
fice was, presented. Tise meal was thougirt of as ahanaI
%%itb God, wha, la accordante witb Eestern ideas of
liospitality, tiras pledgcd Hlirnielf te ha the protcetur
of lus guoste. Ho sanct1fied 3esso snd is sons.
Samuel sar pcrsonaliy ta thair preparation. Tis
would enable hlm, ta hava a privata interview imlti thea
famniiy befora tira public services.

Il. Tut SELEC'îo-N.--1O. Thesa verses tel!
how saven cf Jce sans psssed beforc Samuel. asnd
more aIl la tua reiected. The Lord looketh on tire
hcszt. In Saul, God gave tha people a kig snch si
tlsey tiamsclves mould bava cbroson, cf great staturs

Ilon. Sccretary. .5G Qld Bailey, Londoni, Erigland.
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and splendid appearanco (ch. 10 :24) ;now He wiil
choosea nking on account of inward charneter.

11-13. Samuel . . Are hiere ail tby cbjîdren ?
Iiiis erraiid seemed a failure, andI ho wvas sorcly puzzied.
The YoungeBt.- . keepeth the sheep ; too young,
Jesse thinka, for any important work. We wlll flot Bit
down ; ta the feast foilowing the sacrifice. Ruddy;
witli auburn hnir and a fair skin, reekoned as marks of
beauty among the swarthy peopie of Palcstine. Of a
beautiful counitenance ; litcraily. " beautifui-oyed."
At tho Lord's conimand, Samuci anointcd David (vs.
12. 13). though tho purpose o! tho anointing was not
madIe known. Thes spirit (SMali 44s"> of the lord
came mightly, etc. (Rcv. Ver.) ;imparting super-
natural gifts that would fit the young shepherd for bis
future office as king. lUpon David. The name mens
" beioved "or" tnriing," andI wns givens to him; as the
youngest of the [am-ily.

TEE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
The visitor ta BErmîLE-

nm to-day finds; a town of
~ <7 little gray atone bouses

c wi ith flat roofs, whicb are
ý. ýf)camparatively modern, but

) Mtr j-c&esl, are built in the samne 8tyle

~ 1~Ias wlien David lived there
,~ q ~ in the home of bis father

S Jesse. Anoutstandingfeu-
,k Geali ~ "' turc of the town is a ta)

ýaEstower, near whieh
Ilt chie! rnnrketplae.

t Close at band there uqcd
4~< to he a lban ar w~allei yard

1, ~ for giving shelter to travel-
ers. Beond tbe town,

looking soutbeast townrds the Dcad Sora, there is a
-tpacC o! lower ground andI thon bare brawnish buis ris-
in& on-ý bcyond another. Shepherds to-day pasture
their flocks an those billsides as did David long aga

LESSON QUESTIONS
4 To wnat town did Samuel came?7 Whcre was

flethieherm? Descaibe its situntion. Where was
>amucl's home ? Wbst ditI ho take wth him ? Who
u-ire tho eidJers ?" !7hat did thcy nsk? What ruler
as matIe ni raid by -.ho prenching o! Paul ? (Acts
21:25.)

ô Wlint ditI Samut-I answcr ta the eidlers? Wlin t
did ho bid tim duo? In wiîat, did the sanctifying
con-iist? 0f wiai vs iLa.Rymbai? Whnt part o! hjo
sacrifice was burned ? What as donc %witli the rest ?
To wiiat pledge an God's part ditI suchi a inca) point ?
Who «'aaw God, and ditI cnt antI drink ?7" (Ex. 241:11.)

6-10 FIaw many af Jesse's sans wvere passed hy ?
Wlint reasan is given for this ?

11-13 Wbat ditI Samuel ask of Jesse ? Ilow ditI
Samuel feel ? Wlînt ditI Jcssn ansvcr ? Why had
David nat been calletI hefare?9 Describo Dnvid's ap-
pearance. WlîaL i4 the meaning o! lus anme? What
came upon Dnvid? By wvhose power la GotI's work
ta be donc ? (Zecli. 4 : 6.)

FORE DISCUSSION
1. Is it ever right ta deccive others ?
2. Oaa wva or oaa wvo nt truly say tlîat aur raiera are

cliasen of God ?

A PREAYER

Fatiier, we are Tliy chlldren. Thou hast calictI us
sons andI daugliters. and hast miade us welcomo ta a
place in the IiauEclold of faiLli. \1ay aur life in the
home wliich Thou hact given us an eaitli, ho matIe
gioriaus as we realize liov great la the lionor n'lich Thou
hast bcstowcd upari us. Tcacli us tiiat wc briîîg sorrow
ta Thee wvhcn we.-Tby childrcn-stray into sin.
Pardon us for past wanderings, luoltI back aur fct from,
paths o! evii antI save us for Tiîy aame's sake. Amen.

Prove fram Sc-rlptpre-Tlhai Christ is aur kiuig.

Shortor Catechlsm-Ques. 13. Did our firsi
parents continue in the cefatc wlicrtin thei wera crealedP
A. 0ur flrst parents. being ieft ta the frcdom af their
owa will. fcll !ramn the -estate wbcein tbcy were created,
by ainning against GotI.

The Question on Missions-2. Whnt is the evan-
gelistie wark of aur missionaries ? 1reaching antI
tcazching tho "'evangel" or gospel in public gathorings,
persuading persans ane by anc ta acccpt Jesus as
Saviaur andI Lord, training and baptizing: converts, antI
organizing and supcrintending native clîurcbes.

Lesson Hyns-iook of 1?raiso : 254 (Supplei-
mental Lesn.111, 100. 12 jPs. Sel.), 558 df.vmn Pnîaa-
AIIY QUARTER.r), 94.

E.FOR WRITTEN ANSWE3RS

1. hywce Jss'ssevn un paso ly Y............. ... ... ......... -.. ...............

2. Hlow did Samnuel learra th.-t David was ta bc king ?............................................

ZI. Honw V*.asn DavidI qu3aificd fur kinehip ? ..... . . . ............

SION HIAME HEE....................... ................................................
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THE SHEPHERD PSALM April 18, 1915

LESSOI; SETTING-'« This ie a ehepherd's song in prae of his Shapherd." Il. was written by David, wl,>,.
as a boy, kept his father'e flocke upon the bills of Blethlehem.

GOLDEN TEXT-The Lord le my shepherd.-Psalm 23:! .

iMNemnorize Psalm 23. THEf LESSON PASSAGE-1'salm 23.
1 The Lont) is my ehepherd; I, shalh not want. me ; thy rori and thy staff thoy comfort me.
2 Ho maketh me to lie down in green pasture: ho 5 Thou preparest a table befora me in the jireeao

leadath me besido the stldI waters. of mine cuomies : thou 
2 

anoinLesL mny hond with ail;
3 Ho restoreth my soul : hie 1 eadoth me in the my cup runneth over.

paths of righteousness for hie nane's sake. 0 Surely goodacess and mercy ehali follow tri ail
4 Yen, though 1 walk through the valley o! the the daye of my lifo : and I wilt dwcll in the house of the

ehadow of dcath, 1 wiii fear no avil : for thou art with, Lon for ever.
Revised Version-' guideth ; 2hast anointed.

*HOM1E DAILV BIBLE READINOS
M.N.-The Shepherd Psalm, Pz. 23. Th.-'Thcy shall d,%ell safely," Ezek. 34 : 22-31.
T.-The Good Shiepherd. John 10 .7-16. F.-In safc keeping, John 10 :22-29.
W.--God's wonderful provision. Ps. 107: 31-43. S."Whom shail I fear 7"Ps. 27 : 1-9.

Sunday-" The Lord ie tlîy keepor," Ps. 121.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. GOD AS qIlEPIEIZD.-1. The Lord la may

shephnrd. It was natural for David. the king who
had been a shcpherd ad who lived in a country of
shcpherd!,, to think of God in this wy. (Compare Ps.
77 i20; 80 @ 1.) It ivasa land of eudden torrents, of
wolves ind rohhcrs, ef parching thirst and scanty

qtreame. What a shaphtrd does
for hie eheep in such a country,

'I pictures wbat Gcd docs for Hispeo-
pIe. The psahaiet sys "my"
shepherd. glaclly heiieving thrit the
Lord knows and carte for him per-
sonally. So Jes. the Gond Shep-
hcrd, knowe9 ehch of Hi shecp and
is know-n of themn (sec John 10 : 3,
14). 1 shall not want ; "I1 have
no ant ; "-it is a matter cf pre-s-
ent daily axparience that God gives
everything that Rie peoplc caa
possibly need, for body and soul,
for this lite and the life to coma.

2, Sa. Maketh me ta lie down ;
-as the Estern shnpherd makzes his

flock lie down in thc noontida hent
(compare .1er. 33. 12). So Jes
promises us rest for our souLs,
Matt. Il : 29. In green pas-
tures ; pa3turei 'whero thera would
ha plenty cf eveet and tender grass.
Sa the Gond Shephard protides

* abundantly fôr tho.e who follow
Him, John 10: 9. Hoa loadath
me. The shepherd, in tho East,
goas Meore his flock and they fol-

ROD -TAF ] îo, hira, instc:id of heing drive'>3, as
or or

CLUB CROOX ia thi Wet Basido the eill
_ waters ; literally "'waters qrf rcst,-

watcr frora cool, dacp wcles. The " waters" ira net
rncrciy driniking water, but choic water. nrit only
satistfying thirnt. but giingz rdrcsbmnt. In the Eat
the ehecp requirce water daily, owving ta tho heat and
drynotes of the climate. The hietingi which Je-qua

bringe for the enul, arc heautifully rcpreentcd by the,
cîcar, spirkling, thirst-quanehing. lifc-giving %vatcr.
Restoreth my soul ;or 'my lift;." The Lord r..'
vives, strengthiens, restoes te fui] activity and enioy-
ment.

IL. Gol, As GurnE.--sb. Re guldeth me (11ev.
Ver.) -; as on a journoy, in wvhich, it is easy te stray t rom
the pathway. We need a guidle, and God le our guide.
Ins tboe paths of righteousnese; ,"«in right tracks;
thao that lead directly and safely ta the place wbich
Gcd would have me rcach. as dietinguished tram wron
paths which would )ead atray. For hie name's sake;
to prove that Ha je the loving and faithful Lord ivhom
Ha bas dcclared Hlimself to ho (se.- Ex. 34 - 5-7). "The
divine name or honor is involved in guiding rightly."
Tha gudance cf God je "not of may deserving. but out
of Hie own goodness, for the manifesqtation of H-ie own
alory, and the fturthoraace cf Hie kingdam upon earth."

4. Valley of the shadow of death ; Rev. Ver.
Margin, "'vallay et dcep d.arkness." The psalmist ha>
in mind one cf th4se many pracipitous ravines or w.ady.i
common in the bill country cf Palestine, difiruit te
ascend and desrend, dark, gloomy and ahouadiag in
cavesq, the ahode of wild beasts and robhers. Such
dark places are found in life, and at lest thora will bc
tht glonmcf death. I wilI fe.r ne evil. Evils cannot
ha avoided, but cf nana will tho pealmiet ha in terrer.
Thou art with me ; and those under Gnd's guidanre
mnay ha hiurt but cannt ho harmerl. Through thn
<.arkest way lia will lcad themn out into tha light nf
victnry and joy. Thy rcd ; a short cakcen Club. atout
ennugh te brain a wild heast. Staff ; a long ern',k
used in climbing or ta Iran upan. Eastern -shepherd-s
stifl carry bath. Com!crt me ; streagthen, ealmn,
stcady me with, the assurance cf protection and -tdo,
ai-rival et my des-tinstion.

III. GOD AS IIOST.-6-. Prepareat a table before
me. Gcd the hosýt welcomes Hie guet te a feset made
rcady for him. la the proscie of mine onem3es;
[rom whom the host, accordiag ta Eaatern cuetanu', ie
hound te protect the guet at ai

1 
cosete. Anolnted MY

head wlth cil. It was the Eisterrn custom thus to
bc'aor a guet cn entocrinz the banquet roem. Negirct

*Courtesy of 1. B. B. Associa-tion .\Ir. S. C. Bailey, lien. Secrztary, 56 Old I3ailmy, London, England.

Lesson III.



The Sheph(

et tis custom was considered a slight, Luke 7 : 40.
My cup runneth over. MY lite is filed-and more-
with God's goodness and love, blessings and mnercies.

6. Goodniess and maercy shall folw mne; follow
me about, wait upon me. Ail the days ef my lite.
God's lovinakiadness and tender mercy will corne as
tegularly as thc sun rises eacli day. Dwohl in the
boeuse et the lord ; bo where God laq, as Hlis friend
,and guest. For over ; having a permanent and per-
petual place ia God's dwelling plac,-aftr death as
%well a" in this lite.

A SEPHERD IN PALESTINE

A shephierd in Palestine bas bis face haIt hidden by
tic folds o! a big white cotten scarf worn te proect
head and neck from thc foerce heat o! the Sun. H-is
trock or robe is hold close witb a boIt or girdle to keep
it out ot tho way, and a large, looso cloak o! darkc brown
woollen homespun ia flung over his shouldors. It eau
be very cold amongst the hbis wvhere ho pastures his
flocks. The big folds of the cloak, hanging like unused
sileves, may casily serve as pockets. They are, in
i.t, s0 used, and tho shophierd carnies in them the
ljtllu lambs whose legs are uneqrual to tho strain o! a
long walk. By tho sbophcrd's aide hangs a bag or
".scrip" madeof sheopskin with the fleece on the outside
snd used te c-axry a lunch o! barloy bread with, perhapa,
a bit o! cheese. The shepherd bas n call whicb, tho
sheep know: and somoe will answcr te inclividual
cmes. But without the shephord they Seem to hiave
no senseofe location. A lest shep practically neyer
flnds its way home.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Why wvas it natural for David to think of God as

asahoehrd ? Quote other passages in wvhich the same
comparison ia used. What were and arc the special
needs and dangers ef sheep in Palestineo? By what
word does thc psanmiat express bis belle! in God's per-
sqonal care ? Show that Jesus knows Ilis followers oe
by one. Why wvas the psalmist sure that ho would
nover be inwaat? To whom did Paul write that God
weula supply aIl their need ? (Phil. 4 -. 19.)

~rd Psalm 43

2, Sa Ilow does the Eastern sheplierd provido rot
and refreshiment for bis flock ? Turn to a promnise ef
rest wbicli Jesu.3 gave. Explain *"rcstorethi my soul."
Who, dcý-s Isaiahi Say, will "renew their strength V"
(ISa. 40 : 31.)

Sb Explain "for Ilis name's sake." In whose namo
should wo pray ? (Johin 14 : 13, 141.)

4 Why did the psalrnist "foar no evii V"
5 To wvhomn is God likenod in this verso and in v. 6 ?

What is an Eastern hast bouud te do for bis guest ?
6 What did the psalmist bel jevo about bis future ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Does or doos flot tho assuranco of God's care tend

to mako people heedics?
2. * a it true or not that those who trust God nover

want ?

We praise Thee, O God, for the riches o! the Bible.
We thank Thice that Thou hast pr&,vided s0 abundantly
for our needs in the messagas written by Thy servantq.
Givo us greater love for Th3- Word, make the truth
clear to us through Thy Hely Spirit, and througbi Thy
Word may -we ho savdl and made more usaful in Thy
servie,-. For Jesus' sake. Amen.

Prove f rom Scriptuxe--Tht Jcsus ia the good
shepherd.

Shorter Cateohlsm-Ques. 14. WVhai ia sina? A.
Sin la any want of conformity unto, or transgression
Of. the law ai Goa.

The Question on Missions-3. Describenievan-
gelistic tour by a foreign missionary. The miýe*. 'try
maltes tours among.at the vil!ages, preaehing in the open
air, in chapela, in markets and atreets and in other
places, tcaching inquirers and encouraging and advising
new couverts. Women missionarios N-isit the native
homes, and tech the women and children.

Lesson Hyrns-Book ef Praise : 254 (Supple-
mental Losson), 210, 134, 50 (Ps. Sel.), 522 (trom
PRIMART QUARTERLY), 19.

FOR XVRITTEN ANSWERS

1. In what respects is Ced like a shepherd ? ......................................................

2. Ilow may wve bc frec froim fcar ? ........................................... .............

3. Hew endurlng is God's xnerry ?. ..... ................... ................. ............

4. Wbat hope fer the future lite dncs- thr i.e&so*n P;9 lm expnxq ? ....................

SION NA.ME.. ER............. .......... .... ........................ ...... ....... .
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DAVID AND GOLIATHLesson IV. April 25, 1915
BETWEZEN TFHE LESSONS-Ch. 16 : 14-23 teIls hiow David, by hie music, drovo au cvii apirit eut o! .'aul,

GOLDEN TEXT-lf God is for us, wbo le against us ?-Romaas 8 :31 (Rev. Ver.).
Memorize v. 45. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samnuel 17: 38-51. Study

Samuel 17 :1-54.
38 And Saul 1 armed Ilvid with hie 

2 
armour, and of hosts, the God of the armies of îs'rael, 8 

whom tlîou
ho put an helmet o! brase upea bis 3 head ; aiso ho hast defied.
armod hlm with a coat of mail. 46 This day avili the Lone deliver thee into mnine

39 And Da'vid girded hie savord upon hie 
2
armour. band; "'d IvIi" semite thco, aad take thine hoad frorn

aud o asayd bgo;for hie ird not provod it. And 5 to a w givo tho carcasos of the Ireet of the
Da'vid said tinte $au). 1 cannot go with these ; for 1 ?hilrst.nus this day uato the fowls of the air, and te
bave aot provcd them. And Da'vid put thora off him. tbe wild beaste of tho earth ; that ail the earth zair.V

40 And hoe took bis staff in hie baud, aad choso hlm know that there is a God ia Is'raol.
five smooth stones eut o! the brook, and put thora ia 47 10 And ail this assembly Ilshahl kaew that tIre
' a sbcphoerd's bag whichili h ad. evea in Sa scrip ; Loue savotb net with sword aad spear : for the battle
aad bis rling acas ia bis baud : aad hoe drov ricar te the as tho LORD'S, aad ho will give You iaWo our 12 bauds.
Phil'istiao. 48 Aad it camec te pasa, wbhen the PbiI'istiao arose,

41 Aad the Phil'istiao camle on and drow near utiat and came and drow axgh te met Da'vid, that Da'vid
Dai'vid ; and the mean that haro tbe ebield wcat bofore !l hasted, and rau toward the army te moot tho phil'-
hlm. istine.

42 And whiea tho Phil'istiuo lookod about, and saw 49 And Da'vid p ut bis baud lu bis bag, and teck,
Da'vid, ho disdaiaod hiim: for lio aas but a youtb, and thoace a atone, and slaug il, and semote the Phil'istiae

rudad6 of a furbutnac.i is foeobad, 14tbat tho stone sunk loto hie fore.
rudd, ad far cuateauc. had;, and ho fol tpon bie face te the eartb.43 And tbe Phil'istino said unte Da'vid, Arn I a 50 Se Da'vid provalcd ovor the Philistine with adog, that thou comest te me with sLaves ? And tbe sliag aud -,%ith a stono, aad s9mote the Phil'istiao, nnd

Phil'isbine curscd Da'vid by bis gode. slow hlm; but tire as ne savord ln the baud o!
44 And the Phii'istiue said te Da'vid, Comne te me, Da'vid.

and I avili give bby llesb tinte the fowls o! the air, and 51 2 iTborofore Da'vid rau. and stood 24 upon the
te the hoaste af the field. Phil'istlne, and took bis sword, and drew it eut o! the

45 Thon said Da'vid te tbe Phil'istiao, Thoui comest shenth thereof, and slow hlm, and eut off hie honrd thero-
te me aith a savord, and nith a spoar, aud avitb a w.ith. Aud whoa the PhilVistines saw 17 their chamn-
7shioîd:. but I corme te thee ln thc namo of tho Lord pieu avas doad, thoy fled.

Revlsed Version-, clad ; : apparel ; 3 herd, and hoe clird hlmn; 4 tho ; & hie ; 6 aithal of; javolu;nvih
'off ; 10 and that ; il may knoav; à!bad; Il hiasteaod ; it and the stone sank;s Thon David; ovcr tie;
31Lhat thoir.

*HM DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-David and Goliath, 1 Sam. 17 : 1-11. Th.-David and Goliath, 1 Sam. 17 : 38-47.
T.-David and Goliath, 1 Sara. 17:-12-25. F.-David and Goliath, 1 Sama. 17 : 48-54.
W.-David and Goliath, 1 Sama. 17 : 26-37. S.--Our divine belpor, Ps. 140 : 1-8.

Surday--Tho Christiaa armer, Eph. 6:. 10-17.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
We now soc David at tho camp

of Isael qituated. on one sloe of
a vallcy, !acing an invading army
o! the Phiietincs ou the opposite
slope. Goliath, a gigantie Phil-
istine ivarrior, cbaîlenged, day
afxer day, tIre boit o! Israpl te
end forth eue of t'rcir aumber te
navet M lu single combat, and
Da-,ld acccpted the challengo.

e Vs. 1-37. Dvdwt i

-39. Saul clad Dvdwt i
- ~ apparel, (Rev. Ver.>. A V.ment

wvoru by wvurriors or officiaIs may
be ineaut, poxrhaps a spccial mniii-

DAVID try dross te bo woru witb ar-
mer. Helmet ot brase ; reahly

of bronze, an alloy of copper and tin, aur brase,
r.n aloy of copper sud zinc, being thon uuknown.
Coat of mnail ; madho o! ovcrlappiag motal plates,
like the eceaies o! a fisb, nud reacbing te tihe kncs
or baver. S%çord ; probably a ,ehort, straight savord.
21 or 3 feet long aud double-edged. Davld.. ar.sayod
te go ; tried unsucccss!ýNully to walk, avciglad doava by
tbe heivy armeor. Had not proved it ; hud net tied

wearing such heavy armer and did not know, th 'rofore,
how it would hinder hira. Put thom off ; et'ewing
both common soase in not uslng armor and wo',pons te
which his foc avas more accustomed than ho and his
trust in God as able to givo hlma the victory nith the
31nmplost of wceapeas.

do. Staff ; a heavy club, the Eastern sbopherd's chic[
avoupon of attack and dcfencc, still used effctivcly by
the dosert tribes. Pivo smaooth stones ; "siooth"l
(%Yateravorn) so as to carry straight, "five," se as to
have soe ini roervo. if one sbould fail. Out of the
brook ; tIre streama bcd at the bottora of the valley.
Shepherd's bag . . oven.- . a scrip ; mxado of tho
wholc skia of a kid, tho forclcgs being tied teûgethcr ta
form, a hadle and used to carry the -hephord's food.
Ris aling; , i all ages Chio favorite wcapon of Syrlan
shcpherds.

Il. DAiiD's rioE.--41-47. 'PhUistine. drow
near ; «a stalkiag mounitaia (ho avas 9 feot, 9 luches
ia bcight, v. 4) ovcrlaid with brase and iron." Man
(armorbe.-rer) . . bare the. shield ; large eaough te
cover the giant'e whole body. Loeked about.. saw
David ; who "es tW have crosed the valley aad
crept tlose up to Goliath unobserved. Dlsdained
hlmn; scoraod hlmi as a foc utterly insigniSicant. Aia
1 a dog ; a terra o! the utmost cautempt la aIl tha

*COUrksFy cif .1. . olain Mr. S. C. I3ailey. lion. Secretary, 50 Old Bailey, London, Englaud.



David and Goliath

East. <Jursed Davld by lais coda;- Dagon, the flsh
god, and Baal and Aahtoreth. In v. 44 we seo a coarso,
blustoring bully, boasting in bis own strength. David,
in v. 45, sets over against tho Philistine's atrcngth, and
wcapons the miglit of Johovah in whomn le trusted, and
ve. 40,47 declaro bis confidence tliat God will give hlm
the vietory.

III. DAvID'S VICTOIY.--48, 49. Philistine
arose -. came and drew nigh ; moving elowly and
ponderously with bis heavy armor. David haatened,
and ran (Rev. Ver.); showing bis couiage by not
waiting for Goliath to approach. Toolc . . a atone,
and slang (hurled) it; nnd the slinger's trust in God,
making bis eye sure and bis hand atceady, sent the Stone
iwith the straighter aim and the swifter fllght to its
mark. Smaote . . forehead ; the only unproterted
part of the Riant.

Va. 50-58 tell of David's cutting off Goliath's head
with the giant's own sword, of the flight of the Philis-
tines which followcd, and of David's being brought
before Saul with Goliath's head in bis hand. In ch.
18: 1-5. we read. of the friepdship which aprang up
hetwcen David and Jonathan sud o! David's appoint-
ment to n high command in Saul's army.

THE GEOQRbAPHY LESSON

eThe VALLEY OF ELAR
ruas up from the maritime
plain inhabitcd by the Phil-

J istines right into the heart
of Judea. It was ina tbis

ra,&~~esk valley, a dozen miles wcst of
Betuhteem Ooitht Thevide
fogh Gotlch athaTh valid

a u" itscif la a siatural thorough-
k'. ý ba fare between the two regions.

1" ~ A Strcam runs through it
Fi~ Wbicb, is quito fuil at some

s ~ ~ ~ Casons of the ycar, but baif
*LLza O~ ~ dry 4t oahers. The bied of

1) this Stream was preciscly
the place to flnd such

smooth, that is, watcr-worn, atones as David nedcd
for bis aling. The %valk from Bethlehem to the camp
o! laraci would be a trifling matter for a vigorous lad
like David.

LESSON QUESTIONS
38, 89 What wvas tho apparel vith wvhich Saul clad

David ? Describe tho various picces of armor which
David receivcd froma Saul. What wvas the sword like ?
Why did David reject the armor ? What qualities
did he manifest in doiag an ?

40 With what weapons did David go to meet Go-
liath ? Why did ho chooso amooth atones and why
five ? What was the scrip ?

41-47 Describe the appearance o! Goliath. How
did heregard David? Who,.were tbe Phistine'a goda?
Uow %vas Goliath armed ? Find a verse in the Psalma
declaring the uselessness of humnan wcapons against
God. (Ps. 44: 6, 7.) Ia whose namne did David figit ?
Where la it said that " the battie is ' ho Lord'a ?" (1
Sam. 17 : 47.)

48, 49 Descrihe tho approach, of Goliath. 1mow dia
David show bis courago? What wvas the outeoma of
the battie ? Where docs Paul say that C-ad uses the
weak to overcomp, the mnighty ? (1 Cor. 1 : 27.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Ia it necessary for civilized nations ta maintain

large anrales and niavies ?
2. Doca the cause which is right, nlways triumph ?

A PRAYFiR

Teacli us to look to Thec,, Our Father, in the midst
of trial and persecution, as well as in time o! gladacas.
Be Thou our help oery morning and our guide ever.-
evening. Keep us safe ia Thy beart, that wo may live
for Thee and may receive £rom Thce the crown of lif.
Be with thoac who are dear to us, and hicas all those
whom we mecet to-day. For Thy name'a Salie. Amen.

Prove from Scrlpture-'hat thre Christia's focs
arc piowerful.

Shorter Catechlamn-Rview Questions 12-14.
The Question on Mlssions--4. What are aone

of the zesuits o! this work?7 Idol worship is frat
waning. New groupa o! believers arn continually being
formcd. A growing number o! leaders arc being,
equipped. Sunday Sehools arc organized nt all Chris-
tian centrest, and aumerous prniary and high sehools
bave been opcned.

Lesson lyn=-Book of Praise: 254 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 195, 246, 69 (Pa. Sel.), 533 (from
PanmAwt QuAnTEnLT), 250.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What equipment for battie did David refuse? ......... ....................................

2. What wvaa bis choico o! 'acapons and why was it Wvise ? .....................

3. In whom did ho trust for victory and wbnt was the resuit?. ?...................................

SIGN NAM HME ........................................... :...........................
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Lessoa V. SAUL TRIES TO KILL DAVID May 2, 1915
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Alter David had siain Goliath (sec lest Lessen, ch. 17: 38-51), ho was receivc<i

perrnanontly into Saul'B service (ch. 17 -55-58). and a close fricndsblp sprang up between David and Saul's sin
Jonathan, ch. 18- 1-4. The rest of ch. 18 je occupied with the story of Saul's cavieus attoxnpt to kili David (vs.
5-16), of tho king's treacherous otter to David o! bis eider daughtcr, Mcrab, ln marriage (vs. 17-19), ot Davide8
marriago to Michal, SauI's youngcr daughter, va. 20-28. Meanwhile Saul's hatred ot David increased, white David
grew la favor with the people.

GOLDEN TEXT-Whose putteth bis trust ln the Lord shall bo safe.-Proverbs 2.9: 2,5.

Memorize vs. 4, 5. THE LESSON PASSAGE-1 Samuel 19: 1-12. Study 1
Samuel, ch. 19.

i And Seul speke to Jon'atban bis son, and to al
his servants, that tbey sbould 1kIdli Da'vid.

2 But Jon'athan Saul'e soL deligbted much in Da'-
Nid : aad Joa'atban told Da'vid, saying, Seul my
fathor seeketh to kill thee : new thoretere. I pray
thee. take hoed to thyself 2until tho morning, and abide
la a secret place, and bide thyseif:.

3 And I wlg o out and stand hesido my father in
the field wbcro theu art, and I will commune with my
fether o! theea and 3 what 1 soc, that, I wi.ll tell tbc.

4 And Jon'atban spake goed of Da'vid unto Saul
hi father, and said unto him, Lot net the king sin
egainet bseervant, againet Da'vid ; becauso ho bath

..t sned against. thee. aad because b works hare
been to thccward vcry good :

5 F or ho 4 did put hie lite la hie band, and à slow the
Pbil'istine, and the LORDi wrouglit a great ô selvatien
for ail ls'rael:- thou sewest il, and didst rejoico : wherc-
fore then wilt tbou sin against innocent bloed. te sley
Da'vid wvithout a cause ?

6 And Saut hearkencd unte the voiceofe Jon'athan:

and Seul sware, A8 tho Lord liveth, hoe ebell net ho
7 slain.

7 And Jon'atban celled Da'vld, and Joa'athen
sewed hlma ail thoe thinge. Aad Jon'etban brought
Da'vid te Seul, and ho was in bis presence, as' lai times
past.

8 And thora wes war again : and De'vid went out,
and fought, with the Phil'istines, and slow them with
a greet slaugbter ; and they fled 9 ftrom bim.

9 And "0the evil spirit trom tho Loao Wvas upon
Saul, as ho set in hie bouse witb bis "1javelin ln bis
band : and Da'vid played with his band.

10 And Seul seugbt te emaito Da'vid aven te the
wall with the "ltavella;- but ho elipped away eut ot
Seul's presenca, and ho smote the 11 jevelin inte tho
wall:. and Da'vid fled, and escaped thet night.

il "2Saut aise sent messcengers unto Da'vld's bouse,
te watch hlm, and te slay bîm ia the morning e nd
Mi'chel Da'vid's wite told hlm, saying, If thon Bave
net thy lite te night, ta morrew theu sheit ho 8laln.

12 Se Mi'cbel let Da'vid down through 13 e wlndow:
and hoe wcat, atnd fied, and escaped.

Revised Version-' slay ; 2 in tho ; 3 if I -co auglit, 1 will ; ' Omit did ; s emote ; ôvictory ; 7put te deetb
e betoretime; botore hlm ;10 an ; Il eper ; 12 And Seul sent; 13 tho.

*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Saul tries te kilI David, 1 Sam. 19 - 1-12. Tb.-Tbo Lord soarchoth tho beert, Jer. 17 : 5-10.
T.-Saul trios te kill David, 1 Sam. 19 : 13-24. F.-Saul's envy, 1 Sem. 18:. 10-16.
W.---rýte power et envy, Prov. 27 : 1-12. S.-Envy worketh evil, James 3 : 13-18.

Bunday-Ged's timcly preseaco la tear, Acta 27 :20-29.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. SAIUL'S COMMAND.

-1-3. Saul speke ; la a
suddcn outburat et passion.
To Jonathan ; Saul's cld- <~

est son ; bis naeo meane
"Jebovali bath given." lu

chs. 13, 14 hoe appeers as
a brave and successtul war- .

rler. To ail bis servants;
courtiers and attendants.
Jonatha:n .- dellghted
much in David. Ch. 18:
14 bas already told et the
trlondship of the two. Jon-
athan told Davd; brav-
ing the klng's anger because
ot love for bis triend. In
the. morlng (Rev. Ver.). Tho conversation took
place la theoevening. A secret place, ;no 'welt
knoNa to thcm bath. In the f. eld; in tho opcn
country. Where tbou art. Jonathan would tend bis
tather near David's hlding place, se that ne time
zaight bo lest la warning hlm. 1 wil tell thee.
Jonathan would lot David know at once whother ho
bad been ablo to influence bis tather.

I. JoNATHAN'8 APPE.&L.--4, 5. Jonathan
epake good of David ; a bold tlng to do, secing that

saul was se mci'jealous.
Lot not the king sin ; by
ehedding innocent blood.
He bath net slnned
against thes. Thora, had
heen la David ne disloyelty

fo the king. Bis works
have been. vezy good.
David had been e taithful

* servant. Put his life in
bis band; rlsked bis lite
on the ekill ot bis band

*,/ 7* when ho went against Go-
~ ~ V ~,/ ~ liath. The Lord wrought

a great victory. B>' as-.
crlbing the victor>' over
Goliath te the Lord rather

than te David, Jonathan showod bis piety and aflaycd
Scul'b jealousy. Thou . . didst reJolce. Ses ch. 17:
52. 53.

6, 7. Seul bes.rkened ; nueved by tho unselfish
appeal et Jonathan, who would suifer meet if David
should obtain the tbrone. Sware. Tho oath wbich
follows nieans that as surely as God lived, David's lite
would bo sate. (Jalld Davd ; from, his nearby hldiog
place. In his preaonce ; and ne longer obliged ta
bide.

*Courtesy et 1. B. IL Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Socrotary, 56 Old Balle>', London, Engîand.



Saul Trries to Kili David

Ili. SAuI,'s ATTAciK.--iG-. War again ;after
the war ia whioh Goliath had heen elain. David wont
out; and by anothor viotory wais pointed out as the
co wha was to have thf> kinadom. The evil spirit ;
the messonger et Satan who bad entered Saul's hcart
before (sceoh. 18 * 10, 11). Froem the Lord ; per-
mitted by the Lord ta enter Saut's hbout. Javelin ;
11ev. Ver. "spear," used as a sceptre. .*Played ; sook-
ing, by musio, ta drive out the evil spirit (compare ch.
16 :19-231. Saut tbrew bis spear at David and with
sucb force that it entered thoe opposito wail and stuck
thero quivcring. But David hy his quickness avoided
the woapon and escaped ta, his bouse.

IV. MICHAL'8 STRATEGEM.-11, 12. Saul ..
sont mnosisongora ; a body of armed mon. To watch,
hlma; ta maake sure that ho did net leavo the bouse
duriag the nigbt, their purpose bcbng ta kilt hlmn wben
ho came eut in the merniag. let . . dowri through a
wlndow. The bouse may bave heen built an a tawn
wall. (Campate Josb. 2 : 15 ; Acts 9 : 25.) Went ..
fled. . escapod ; ta Samuel at Ramah, v. 18. Vs. 19-
23 give an account et haw Saut aise wcnt ta %raah.

THE GEOGPAPHY LESSON

il About 45 miles southwest
of Bethlehem, not far froam
the Mediterrancan scasborc,

e u stands the city of GA&ZA,
whicb, la David's time, was

At TaLesk anc ef tbe chie! Philistine

*1 ~ ~!i centres. The tal, sicactor
~ ~ towcrs of asques show that

4j it is a Mohamnmedan city.
k Gibeeak ' The land abeut Gaza bas

0atways boon znuch bt.-
el thaa thatof thestony upland

. .Jeb;o"i c pastures of tbe Hehrews.
llara.S< ,~ Travel, aise, wa.s mucb

casier down bore. Trado
routes led ta Egypt, 400 or

500 miles away ta the soutbwest, and ta Damascus ia
Syria bslf as far away te tbe nortboast.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-3 What cornimand did Saut give?7 To whom was

it givon? laI what scripture is hatred said ta bc the
sae as murdor? (1 John 3 :15.) How did Jonathan
regard David? What was it arrangod that David
abould do ? Wbat was Joathan ta do ?

4, ô Hew did Jonathan spoak te Saut about David ?
Wbat waraiag did be give tbe kiag ? Wbat did lio
romlnd Saut that David bad donc ? To wboin did
Jonathan ascrihe David's victory ? How brut Saut toIt
whien Goliath bad heen overcome ? Wbat oxcitod the
jcaleusy et Joseph's brothers' agaiast hlm? (Con.
37 :1-8.)

6, 7 What elloot upon Saut had Jonathan's appoat?
tWbat oath did ho take? Show that Jesus' intercession
for us is all-powerfut.

8-10 Descrihe Saul's attompt on David's lifo. Whiat
is the first rocorded case et murder causcd by jcalousy ?
(oa. 4 :.1-8.)

11, 12 Wbat furthcr attcmpt. did Saut make on
David's lite ? lov did David escape ?

POU DISCUSSION
1. Sbould tho comnmands et eartbty rulors alwvays ho

obcyed ?
2. Is Ced responsiblo for theoevil ta the ;vortd?

A PRAVER

Tcacb us the mneaning et love, aur Fathor. As we
reccive Tlîy loving gitts ta us, may we ho cager ta do for
othors deoda ef kiadcess and love. We pray TI,%ce
espccialiy that ive may ha kept from thiags that are
unloving. TMay we net joia la any conversation -îvhicb
injures aur neiglibor's character. Mav1y ne malicieus
word pass aur lips. Ia the homo, ia the church, wber-
ovor WC arc, may we realizo tbat wo arc aur brothers'
koopers. Wc asic att in Çhris's :came. Amen.

Prove fram Sorîpture--Thot we should put atvay
enru.

."horter Catocism-Ques. 15. MVat wteehe sin
iphe,.cby our firtt parents fe11 front thé, cetate wherein Ihez,
wcre creaecd ? A. The sin wbcrchy aur first parents
foîl from the estate wbcrein thoy wcro created, was their
catiag the torbiddoa fruit.

The Questtctn on Missions-5. Whait is the aimn
of aur mniasianaries ia thoir educationat work ? Te tria
Youag people te Cbdlst hy giag thcmn a Cbristian
eduication, whicb wiUl propare thoma ta hecome usetut
îvorkiag members ef the churcb and goed citizens ; aise
te train Young moen for thre ministry.

Lesson Hgym.s-Book, et Praise : 254 (Supplo-
montal Leson), 111, 80, 105 (Ps. Sel.), 16 (tram Pan.!Ânr
Qu.ALRTERLY), 4041.

FOR WRITTBN ANSWERS

1. Wbat cvii purpose did Seul formn against David ?.......... .................................

2. How tras ho turncd fromn this purposo ?.....................................................

3. What attempt did ho aftcrwards make on David's lite ? ......................................

SION SA _HERE.....................................................................
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LCsson VI. FRIENDSHIP 0F DAVID AND JONATHIAN May 9, 1915
BETWEEN TEE LESSONS-There is no break betwecn lest Leseon and the Lcsàon for te-day.

GOLDIEN TEXT-A frend loveth at ai timcs.-Proverbs 17 : X7.
Mensorize v. 42. THE LESSON PASSAGE-I Samuel 20:32-42 StudVy

Samnuel, ch. 20.
32 And Jon'athan answered Saut hie father, and said the lad, anc! said. ta net the arrow boyond thee?

unte hM, NV hiereforo ishaîl ho bco 'slain ? what bath ho 38 And Jon'athan cried after the lad, Make spèed,
lonc? baste, stay not. - And Jon'athan'e lad gathcrcd uip thu
33 And Saut cast 3 a javelin at hirm to smite him : arrows. and cime te bis master.

wheroby Jen'athae knew that it was determied ot his 39 But the lad know flot any tbieg : only Jon'atilan
father te 

4 
slay Da'vid. aed Da'vid know the matter.

34 Se Jon'athan arose fromn the table in ierce anger, 40 And Jen'atbae gave bis a'artillery unto his lad,
and did cat ne meat the second day of the month , and said unte him, Go. carry them to the cit?
for ho was revd for Da'vid, becauso bis father had 41 And as s00e as the ladt was gene, Da vid arasue
donc hlm shame. eut of a place toward the 7 south, aed feîl on bis face te

35 And it came te pasa je the morning, that Jen'athan the ground. and bowed himeîf the times : and tbe-y
weet eut jute the field at the Urne appointed with loisseci one another, and wept one with another, unuel
Da'vjd, and a little lad with hum. Da'vjcl exccoded.

36 And ho said unte bis lad, Rue. tind 'eout now the 42 And Jon'athan said te Da'vid, Go ie peace, fer.
arrows whiclu 1 shoot. And as the lad ran, ho shot an nsmiucl as %va bave aworn botb et us ie the nanue ut the
arrow beyond hlm. LORD, saying, 'Fli LORD 8'h a twoen me aed thce, and

37 And when the lad n'as corne to the place et the betweon my seed and thy seed for ever. And lie arose
arrew whjch Jon'athae had shot, Jon'athan crjod after and depirted : and Jonathuan weet inte the city.

Revised Version-' should; put te death ; 3 hie spoar ; ' put David te death 'Omit eut: weapons;
7 South Sshaîli ho.

'HOME DAILV BIBLE READINGS
M.L--riendship of David and Jonathan', 1 Sain. 20.:1-10. Th.-Friend'p of David and Jonathan. 1 Sam.20: 35-42.
T.-Friendsuip et David and Jonathan, 1 Sam. 20: 11-23. F.-Tho frjeedshjp macle, 1 Sam. 18 : 1-9.
WV.-Friendslup of David and Jonuathan, 1 Sain. 20- 24-34. S.-Frieedship remembered, 2 Sam. 9 :1-7.

Sunday-The friendship et Chzist, Jolie 15 : 9-17.

THE LESSON
David, alarmcd by the preeence et Saut ie Rýamnah,

retur.ned te tako ceunsel witb Jonathan. Thei twe
friends eter inte a soeome covenant with ecI other,
and arrange a plan by which Jonathan je te find eut
wbother Saut js stjll
determieed te kill
David aed te let-
David keon' that
ho May escape. One -
day, at table, Saut

s (1 : l emanded i
the reasen for Da- »
vjd's absence, and $ 0 '

whee Jonathan et- O

fcred excusffes for ~ '-> ~ ie

bis friend, the king,-
le tierce anger, or- QtJIVERS AND ARROWS
dercd hlmn te pro-
Juce the fugitiv-e
that ho zugbt be put todeatb. V9. 1-31.

I. A BnAvE DEFENCE.--32, 33. Jenathan
answered Saul!; tryleg to allay the kines Dasguior
wjth mild words. Whereforo - slain 2 wbat
donc? It required ne licte courage for Jonathan thus
te speak je defeece et bis absent fried. Cast bis
spear (Rov. Veor.) ; as tormorly at David (sec dis. 18:
11l; 19 . 10). Whereby Jonathan kIicw, etc. Hoe
bcd beee uewilling (v. 9) te admit even te bimasci that
Saut wwa reselved e» the death et David, but eow ha
n'as coevinced that this must be the case.

34. .Tonath=n arase . . In foerce angor. Ife, the
king's son, had bec» grieveusly insulted, yet thouglie
had good causé te bc aegry. ho uttcred ne n'eut agajest
Saut, remembering that after aIl, the king n'as bis
tather. Was therc ever a soe more loyal ? Second

EXPLAINED
day ; the day et the eew moon festjval. This festival.
celebrated on tho day after the non' meen was finst see,
n'as oee et great, jmportaece je Palestine (sec vs. 5, 18,
27 aed compare Ps. Si : 3). Grleved for David.
Jonathan cared more fer the wroeg donc tu bis friend
than for any which bc hiad himnself euffered. "Hoe
doos net mnent* ee the murderous fiight et the 8tcel dart
acroas the room, hurled at hjm by bis owe tather ; hae
is grieved for David."' Father had donc hlm
shane ; injurcd aed jnsultod David by his unjuat
suspicions and uefeunded charges.

l. A TuirELY WARN'ING.-35, 36. In the
merning ; et the day atter tho festival. Into thie
field ; theoepen couetry, away tremn the eity ef Giheah,
about 5 miles north et Jerusalem, wbere Saul's court
n'as. Mine appolnted - arranged with David (Cçee
v. 19). A Uttie lad ; young eougli net te suspect
Jenathae's vlan. Re n'as liko a bey delivering toto-
grains, quito ignorant et the messages wvhicb theonc-
velopes mcy carry te those who roceivo thora from hlm.
(So v. 21.) Ruxu, find .. arrows . . I shoot. The
thrc arrows wore shot as arranged (v. 20), and the lad
started te fied thora. Shot an arrow beyond hlm;
Rev. Ver. Margin, "te pass over hjm."

37-40. Ia net; the arrow beyond thee ? Still
carryieg eut the plan formed betorcband, v. 22. MaIre
speod, haste, stay net ; words spoke te the lad, but
mecet for Davjd's car,-a warning that ho must emcpo
nithout delay. Lad knew not . . Jonathan and
Dav-"d knew. The sign n'as the secret of the tn'o
friends. Arttflery ; a word used et missile weapees;,
includiag bows aund arrows, long before the days of
gunpewdcr and cannons. Go . . to the clty.- The
boy was not te be cble te tell et David's whereabouts.

III. A ToUCEîNG F.ArEwELL.-41, 42. To-

*Courtesy of 1. B. X. Association, '%r. S. C. BailOY. HO". Secretary, 56 Old l3ailey, London, England.



?..iendship of David and Jonathan

ijard the soutli (11ev. Ver.) ; the "South" in a titie
of the Ionely, ruggcd region, aiea called the Negoh, to
tho south of Judah. fell on hie face .. bowed hlmn-
,self three times ;o trken of bis revorence and loyalty
towards the king's son. Whcn an Oriental meets a
sulperior, ho kncele and touches the ground with hie
forehead. Klsed one axiothor ; also an Oriental
custom. WePt . . until David exceuded. Bath, and
especialty David, wore complotely overcomo by thecir
grief. ý,"o li peace; the rena-a of God's care and pro-
tection. Tne Lord.. batweon mne and thoe . . rny
soed aad thy seed ; watching aver bath forever. Sec
2 Samn., ch. 9 for David's kindness ta Mýephiboshoth,
Jonathan's lame son.

TE GEOGRAPHY LEBON
G113F.n, the humo city of

.~.' , Saul, was situated on a bilh
~ ab >ut 5 miles north. of Jeru-

0 vul salerm. To-day, on a shoul-
dora!f the hilI, the little stone
bouses of a modemn village

-, ~s stand clusterod near ono of

b c larger size. Theso bouses
are very baro and primitive,

Wh ieo1 m with bardly a window ta

!k, eyrusaezj% F, 1, b break the plainness of their
S low walls. Saul's bouse

'4 .'je>, j~ was, doubtdess, larger tban
ILL, these, but it was unven-

tiloted, cold and scantily
supplied with. fumnituro and

dishes. Parts of the hilîside are planted with olive
trecs, and other parts may have boon ued for vine--
yards or gardons, but tbe ground is now neglected. The
extcrtionate taxation of the Turkish gavorament dis-
courages industry.

LESSON QUESTIONS

32, 33 How did Jonathan try to allay Saul's pas-
sion ? Why did it require great courage for Jonathan
to speak thus ? Howv did Saul show hie nger against
Jonothan ? 0f wvhat was Jonathan naw convincod ?
Find Daviçd's description of ionathan's love ta him.
(2 Samn. 1 26.)

34 Why had Jonathan good cause ta be angry Y
How did ho show hie loyalty ta Soul ? Give an occount
o! the new moon festival, Veor whomn was Jonathan
specially grievod ? How can we make friends ? (Prov.
18 :24.)

35, 36 Describe Jonathan's plan for making Saul's
purpose known ta David. Why wae a young lad chassa
ta help in carrying out the plan?

37-40 Explain "artillory." Why waes the lad sent
bock ta the city ?

41, 42 How did David greet Jonathon ? Haw did
the twa friends show their grieft? Give Joathan's
farewell. lIowv cnduring is true friendship ? (Prov.
17 :17.) What is tho secret o! true peace ? (Ps. 34
7 ; Isa. 26 :3.)

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Is it possible ta ho toa unselflsh ?
2. WVbicb was tho nobler ohoractr-Jonathan or

David ?
A PRAYER

We lift aur hearts in gratitude ta Thee, aur Father,
as ive think of the frionds whoma Thou hast given us.
May wve show ourselves their friends. Teach us ta ho
unselfish and kind, thoughtful ond beipful in alI aur
dealings witb themn. Mlay wo spend more time in plan-
ning ta do good ta thomn than in seoking ta have themn
do gaod ta us. May the friendship o! the friond that
sticketh dloser than a brother ho so real ta us, that we
may show others the way ta Him, and so provo ourselves
their frfend indeed. Wc ask this for Hie dear sako.

.Amen.

Prove fromn Scripture--Thotfriends .ehouid be care-
fully chosen

Shorter Catechi.am--Ques. 16. Did oUl maakind
foUl in Adaia'e lirst transgressioa? A. The covenant
being made with Adam, flot only for himef, but for
hie posterity ; ail mankind, desconding froma hlm, hy
ordinary generation, sinned in him, and foul with him,
in hie fir«t transgression.

The Question on Mlsslons--6. What are the
various kinde of oducational work ? There are ele-
mentary and high echoole, with studios simîlat ta those
ln aur home schoob'. Bible study being mode praminent,
industrial echools for the tonching o! trades ; training
echoole for teachers ; an arts college at Indore, Central
India ; aud theological seminaries for training native
ministers.

Losson Hyn=-Book of Praisa : 2541 <Supple-
mental Lesson), 116, 45, 106 (Ps. Sel.), 40)4 (fromn Prum-
AnT QuAUiTEXCLY), 205.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. Whot convinced Jonathan of Saules purpose ta kill David ? ....................................

2. Hawv did Jonathan mako this purpose known ta David ? ...................... ...............

3. Deo:criho bricfly the parting o! Jonathan and )av id ......»,........................ ........

.. N.. M HR........................................ .................. - ..........
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Lesson VIL. DAVID SPARES SAUL May 16, 1915
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Che. 21 ta 25 picturo David's wandoring life in tha Wilderncss of Judah, the

country along the western shore of the Dcad Sea. A band of men soon gatbered round him, cbiefly hils own kinsmner.
Outetending incidents in the story are :(1) Saul's pursuit of David, who cornes upon the king in a dark cave and
auto off the skirt of hie robe and shows it as proof that ho might have killed tho king, had ho 80 desired, eh. 24.
This chapter shauld ho eamparcd with ta.day's Lesson. (2) David's dernend, et the timo Of shleOp-shoaring, of
provisions fr.,m Nebal, a rich sheep owner of Carmel, south of Hobron, ns the price of protecting bis property, ch. 25.

GOLDEN TEXT-Love your enemnies, do good ta tbem that hate you.-Luke 6 : 27 (Rev. Ver.).
Memorize vs. 11, 12. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samuel 26: 5-16. Study 1

Samuel, ch. 26.
5 And Da'vid crase, and came ta the place where il The Lana) forbid that I should 7 strotch forth mine

Saul had pitched : and Da'vid bebeld the place where band against tho Lon's enointcd : 10but, I pray thee,
Saul lay, and Ab'ner the son of Ner, the captein of hie tako thou nom tho spear that isaet hie il haleter, and
hast : and Saut lay 'in the trench. and the peoplo the cruso of maer, and lot us go.
,pitobed round about bila. 12 S a Da'vid took tbe 9pear and the cruse of! water

6 Then answerod Da'vid and said ta Ahim'olerh from SauI's I ose n hygttoaaa.adn
the Hit'tite, and ta Ab'ishai tho son of Zcrui'ch, man scw il naer ;w l enthe gatl away. a nore
brother toab caig h iig onwt et vr i sloop ; becauso a deep sloop from the r oRo
Seul ta the camp ? And Ab'ishai seid, I will go down. wes fallon upon thora.
with thoo.

7 Sa Da'vid and Ab'ishai came ta the people by 13 Thon Da'vid ment ovar ta the other side, and
night : and, behold. Saul lay sleeping 1 within tha stoad an tho top Of '

3
can bull efar off ;a great space

trench, 'and bis spear stuck in t h ground et hie bcnbowetnm
àhaleter : but Ab'ner and tho peoplo lay round about 14 And Da'vid cried ta the people, and ta Ab'ner
him. tho son of Nor, seying., Answerest, thou nat, Ab'ncr?

8 Thon scid Ab'ishci ta, Da'vid, God bath dplivored Thon Ab'ner answoroc and sad, Who art thou thac
4 thine onemy into thine hand this day : now thoefora erjeet ta the king ?
lot me emito hinm, 1 pray thcc, witb t he apear S aven ta 15 And Da'vid said ta Ab'nar, Arl nat thou a reliant
the crth et ô once, and I will not smite hirm the second ma? and who i8 like ta thea in Is'rael ? wberefore
timo. thon hast thou not kopt 14 thy lord the king ? for thoe

9 And Da'vid scid ta Ab'iehai, Dostroy bira not: came ana of tho people in ta dostroy the king tby lord.
for who cen 

7 
streteb focth bis bcnd ageinet the LoWas 16 This thing ia nat good that thou hast donc. As

anointed, and bo guiltîcs? tho Lana> livotb, ye are worthy ta die, bocausa ye
10 à De'vid said furthormore, As8 theo Lana liveth, the bave not kopt "iyour master, tha Laan>'s anointed.

Lac») shahl emite him ; or bis day shahl camne ta dia; And lé now sac where tho king's spear ia, and the erusa
or hoe shahl 9 descend into battle, and porish. of mater that wes et bis "1balster.

Revlsed Version-' witlîin the place of the wagons ; 2 with bis speer ; 3 haad : and Abner;
1 Omit even ; 6 ono etroko ; 7 put forth; ,8And David said, As ; 9 go down ; 10 but now taka, I priay theo, te
ear ; Ilhecd ; 12 dîc eny ewcko ; 13 the mountain ; 14 wetch over ; 15 watch over your lord; now, sec, wbere.

*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-David spares Ssut, 1 Sam. 26 : 1-12. Thi.-" Avonge flot yoursolvos," Rom. 12 : 9-21.
T.-David spares Seul. 1 Sam. 26:- 13-25. F-.-?VDavid's lave ta enemies, Ps. 7 - 1-10.
W.-A prayer in distrese. Ps. 5. S.-Çhrist's prayer for Hie enemies, Luke 23: 32-13.

Sunday-Çbrist's tenching, Matt. 5 : 38,48.

THE LESSON
Seul loames that David is bld-

ing in tho wildorness of Judeh,
and sets out, with 3,000 mon,
ta, capture him. David bearns,
hy manne of spics, wvher Seul
bas fixed hie camp. Vs. 1-4.

I. DAVID'S OPPORTUN-
ITY-5, 6. David . . came

..where Seul had pitched
(cncempcd) ; near the lill ccl-
cd Hachileh, on the western
shore of the Dccd Sec. Where
Seul lay ; in the centra of the
camp. Abner ; Saules cousn
che. 9:- 1 ; 14: 51. Captai
of hie hast ; commander-in-
chief of hie army, ch. 17 : 55.
In thse trench; flev. Ver.,
"within the place of the wcag-

ans" (Mergin, "barricade"),'
prabably a military termn for
"camp." whicb, amnonget the

Hcbrowe, seems ta, bava been
arranged in a circle. Ahza-

EXPLAINED
elecis thea Hitt.ite ; a soldier belonging ta the
paweriul race which dwalt chiafly n~ the region about
Carchemishl on the Eupbratas and Kadesh on the
Orontes, fer ta the aorth of Palestine. Ablsae the
san af Zerulah ; David's sister, 1 Chron. 2:- 15, 16.
Brother to Jab ; David's most femous general.
David being the youngest of a large family, these
nopbews mnight, oasily hava been about his ownae.
Abiesai cagerly accepte David's ehallenga ta go down
ta Saul's camp.

7, 8. Camae ta the peaple ; ta Saul's army. Seul
lay sleeping ; in hie royal tant Speaw stuck in thse
graund. Amungst the Bedouin Arabe a spear stuck
in the ground outeido the entranc estill marks the tant
of tha eheikh. Seul used bis spear alea as a sceptre (sec
ch. 22 : 6). Bolstor ; Rov. Ver., "head." God bath
delivared thine enemny, etc. Abishai believed that
God had given David this apportunity ta bave hie
onomy elein, and that it would bo a sin nat ta take ad-
vantago of it. Let; me aemite lmn; as Seul hinself
bad triod ta elay David.

IL DAVîD'S FORIIEA1IANC.-9, 10. David
ssld. Probebly et this tima ha anly 8hook hie bond
decidodly, and ozplained bis reasons later. Dastray

* Çourtosy of I. B. R. Association, Nïr: -S. C. llailoy, Han. Socrctary, 56 Old Bailey, London, England.
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David Spares Saul

hlm not. This splendid self-control was a striking
proof of David's gretness. The Lord's anointed ;
tho one set apart cs king byanointing with oil as a aymbol
et the Holy Spirit imparted te the one anointcd. Guilt-
Ios ; free freim sin against God, wvhose representative
the kinig wa. As the Lord livoth ; e solemo octh.
The Lord shail smfate hlmn. Seul sha die when aad
as God wille. Elther (Roy. Ver. Margin) bis day sha.lI
cone ; te die a natural death. Or . . ito battie,
and pariah ; as actually happenied, ch. 31:- 1-6.

11, 12. David, hcving forbidden Abishai to slay
Seul, bids hlm, take the king'a speer and the cruse (a
amail jar with twe handies) used for carryiog wcter on
a journey. "In a hot climnate a draught of water ie
very retreehing at night; honco a vessel filled with
water is elways kept near where a pereon sicepe."

III. DAVID'S REPROACH.-13-16. On the top
or an hill ; tromt which he cauld look down upon Scui's
camp. A great space. Sisepherde in Palestine are
cble te talk together trom bill to hili and ecrees ravines,
though they are distant from one another by an hour's
rapid walking. David calle te Abner cnd reproeches
him for unfaithfulness in allowing Saul's lite te ho en-
dengered, and shows the spcar and the anise as proote
that the king' Led been in hie power.

Seul, having heard David'e voice, epeke te Mim.
Devid decîec-ed his innocence et any evii desigos against
the king, and Saut prornised te cesse from his pureuit
cf David. Vs. 17-25.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

The WiLERNzws 0F Ju-
le 5-,) Din, in whiah Seul pursued

David, was the desolate

ei tract wcst et the Dccd Sca.
e . Ie this region there cc-c shel-

ti t &~Lesi- tcrcd, volleys hetween huIs
of ~ e graey limestono covcrçd

-4 with athin coet ofsoi]. In
S these vailcys tha Bedeuin

.~ ~;s~ ~ Arabe of te-day ineke their
~' ~?uel¶, t~bi;campe. The teet used by~s~lhefi, ~ these wanderere consiste ot

o two narrew picas ot heavy,
G~5. 

1~ldcrk-celored goate' hair cen-

vas sewn tegether, stretchcd
u en ix or ciglît poes

and field ie place by tightly drawn ropcs et twised
leather cnichered with heavy etenes. It was in a shelter
lilce this that Seul was sleeping whcn ho end hie follew-
ers camped ia this Ionely bill country.

LESSON QUESTIONS
5, G Whcro was Scul'e camp ? In what part et the

camp was Saui's tent ? Who wact Saui'e commander-
in-chief ? Expîcin " in the trench." Who was Ahim.-
cleoh ? 11ev vere Abiehai and Jab rclatcd te David ?
What challenge did David uttcc-? By whomn vas it
taken up ?

7, 8 Who arc meant by the "peeple?'" Howw'as
Saui's sleeping place me-kcd ? What epecal use did
Saut makeof etis spear ? Who did Abishai sey had
given Seul inte Dcvid'e pewer? What did Abishai
cvieh te do ?

9, 10 Why did David refusa permission te Abishai
te nlay Sautl? What je seul in Proverbe of anc who
.ruleth his spirit?" (Prev. 16 : 32.) What oath dîd

David take ? What two modes et death dace ho de-
scribe ? Wlsich et themn betel Seul ?

11, 12 What did David bid Abishai take tram Scui'e
tant ?

13-16 What reproach did David utte- ngcinst
Abner? Whet proofs did ho give that Seul bcd heen
in his pawer ? Hoev otten -;hould wo fergive our en-
emies ? (Matt. 18 . 21, 22.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Was David vise or unwise un sparing Saul's lite ?
2. Ie doing right aivays tho hast policy ?

A PRAYERL

Saviaur, when wva cemplcin thet it le impossible fer
us te tergive, fi% aur thoughts upen Theo. May the
memory of the deys et Thy suftering on earth for us
meake u setreng te hear with those who appose us.
May vo bec-e trra opposition, ho made stronger by
eemrity, ho mado in cll ways more like Thoe, &3 vo
Iccrn te bsea- bard thinge. Show ue hew te win those
who hec-m us, that vo mcy heoe wvith Thce. Amen.

Pc-ove trra Scc-lpture-Thotw vsehould be merciful.
Shorter Cetechlem-Ques;. 17. Izto svhct estate

di d 1h. foU bring mankind ? A. The feul bc-aught mari-
kind inoa an estateofe sin and mieery.

The Question on Mlssions-7. Whct is industrial
mission werk, and why le it nieeded ? Industriel mis
sion werk is the teaching et beys ced girls and mon cnd
woen some useful trade. It le necded beceuse la
mcny c"ie thoso whe hecoe cenvarte te Christicnity
are, on that account, unable te find empleyment among
thoir hecathen feilow countrymen.

Lesson Hyznns-Book et Praise:. 254 (Supple-
menstal Lsson), 210, 200, 28 (Ps. Sel.), 42 (tram, PalM-
Acc- QUARTERLT), 196.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why did David spac-e Saul's e e?.........................................................

2. Whetpc-acte did David show thet Saul'e lite bcd been in hie paver? .............................

SION NAME HERSE.....................................................................
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Lesson VIII. DAVID KING OVER JUDAH7 AND ISRAEL May 23, 1915
BETWEEN TUE LESSONS-Aithough Saul had promiscd to ceaso frora hia pursuit O! David, David did

not feel safe ir the king's dominions and soon left theni. Chs. 27 to 30 toi!l of hie adventures amongst tho P>Wjlgtineg
Ia these chaptors %vo find also an accounit o! Samuoi'a doath and of Saul's consulting tho witch of Endor. Ch. 31
,5esorlbes the death of Saul and Jonathan in a hattle with tho P'hilistines. David, having learaed O! thiB ci-eet
(2 Sam. 1 : 1-16), uttered,- beautiful and touohing lament over Saul and Jonathan, knowia s The Song o! the Bey,
vs. 19-27.
GOLDEN TEXT-The Lord is my strength and my shield ; my eart hath trusted in him, and I am hielped.-

Psalm 28 : 7 (Rev. Ver.).
Memorize ch. 5. 2, 3. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Samuel 2: 1-7 ; 5:1-5.

1 And it came to pass aftr this, that Da'vid on- 7 3 Therofore now lot your hands bo 4 strengthened,
ured of the Lord, saying, Shahl I go up neayo h and ho ye valiant : for 6 your iaster Saul is deaýd,

cities of Ju'dah ? And tho Lonsad unto hîim, Go and also the house of Ju'dah have anointed me king
up. And Da'vid said, Whithor shaîl I go up ? And over thom.
ho said, Urto He'bron. Ch. 5. 1 Thon came ail the tribes of Is'rael to Da'vid

2 So Da'vid vent up tliithor, and his two ivives also, unto Hec'bron, and spake, saying, Beold, ve arc thy
Ahia'oam tho Jozrcoli'toss, and Ab'igail 1 Nabal's borno and thy fleali.

3if Aho Csrmen to. eewthhr i D'i r 2 à Alse in tume past, vhen Saul wvas king over us,
3p An er mn tha eis vitsh lid .d bry wetin thou wast ho that loddest out and broughtcst in

utheerma ihhshueodan thees dvfl inbn îs'raeî : and the LORD said to thee, Thou shalt fced
4 And tho mon o! Ju'dah came, and there tlxoy mï people Is'raci, and thou shalt be 8 a captain Over

anointed Da'vid king o%;er the houso of Ju'dah. And la rael.
they told Da'vid, saying, 2 That the mien of Jn'besh- 3 So ail the eiders of is'rael came te the kinicto

,iedwr they that buried Saul. He'bron ; and king Da'vid made a 1 longue With 11e
5 And Da'vid sent messengers unte the mon o! inlebo eoe h oe n hy anointcd

Ja'besh-giiead, and said unto then, Biessed be ye of tho Da'vid king over Is'rael.
L:,rd, that yo have oeed this kindness unto your 4 Da'vid tees thirty yoars oid when ho hegan te
lord, een unto Saul, and have buried him. reign, and ho reigned !orty years.

6 And nov tho Loue chow kindness and truth untu 5 In He'bron hoe roigncd over Ju'dah sevon yen rs and
you : and I aise wiii reluite you this kindness, because six months : and in Jeru'aaiem ho reigned thirty and
ye have dono this thineg. three years over ail Is'raol and Ju'dah.

Revised Verafsio-' the nife of Nabal the Carmelite; 2Omit That ; 3 Nov thorefore; strong ; à Saul
your lord , Omit Aise; it vas thou that leddest ; 8 

prince; 9 covenant.

*HIOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
Mý.-David king over Israel and Judah, 2 Sami. 2 :1-7. Th.-David's goed desire, 2 Sani. 7 : 1-11.
T.-David king over Israei and Judah, 2 Sama. 5 : 1-10. F4--David's thanlcsgiving, 2 Sama. 7 -18-29.
W.-4God's promise and favor, Ps. 89 :19-29. S.-The greator kingdom, la. il1: 1-9.

Sunday-King for evermoe, Mark l 1 1-10.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. KING OVER Jtr-

DAIL-1. After this ;

of lsrael'a delcat and
SauI's doath. Encauir-

cd of the lord ; ask-
ed God's guidance as to

what ho should do, wvilI-
ing te wait God's tinie
for gaining his throne. 1___________

. '. Judah (the first
question) ; the homne of his own family and tribe, and
whcre, during his wande.ing lufe, ho had made many
friends. David's commen sense and iudgment prompt-.
ed him to go thither, sinco Ziklag, which had been his
headquarters, vas destroyed (1 Samn. 30 : 1) and the
Philistine country was not safe for him, 1 Sam. 29:
3, 4. Go up. The Lord confirmed David'i; own judg-
ment. Whfthr . .? (the second queetion). David
sought the Lord's guidane stop by stop. «Unto Ho-
bron ; 20 miles southwest of Jerusalern. Tho name
May mca-n "Confederacy," ieirlicating that Hebron vas
the centre of a longue of the neighboring clans. It vas
thus the natural capital for a seuthern ldngdom.

2-4. IM two vives. Seo 1 Samn. 25 : 42, 43.

T

Cities o! Hobron ; the
neighboring towns and
villages. Anether trans-
lation is 'citadel of

.0 Rebron." Mon o!Ju-
dah ; theoelders or chie!

men (sheikhs> of the
ibe. Anolntod Da-

__________________ h. This anointing
CROWNS indicated the choiccofo

the people, as the form-
er private anointing by Samuel (1 Sami. 16. 13) the
choice of God. Mon of Jahesh-glload . . buried
Saul. Soc 1 Sain. 31 :11-13, Between the Lesson3.

6-7. Blessed ho ye o! the Lord; an expression of
hearty praise for Saul's most dovoted followers. Titis
klndnoss . . hurlod hizm. To bury the dead wa¶
looked upon as a pious dccd. Tho Lord show klnd-
noss, etc.; a generous wish a-ad prayer for heaven's
blessing on the Gilcadites and a declaration of David'zi
gratitude for a kindness vh.ich ho counts as donc te
himseif, se completely had ho forgiven Saul. Saul la
doad. . anointod mae king. There vas poiicy as veli
as gratitude in David's message. Ho seeks support o!
the Gileadites as Saul's lawvf, 1 Ruccessor.

* Courtosy of I. B. R. Association, Mlr. S. C. Bailoy, H-on. Secretary, 56 Old Baily, London, Englund.



David King over Judah and Israel'

Chis. 2 : 8 to 4. 12 tel theo tory of the civil war bc-
tween David and Jsbosheth, son of Sauf, who wvas set
lup by Abner as king of Jsrael.

IL KING OVEIt ALL ISRAEL.-Ch. 6 : 1, 2.
Came ail . . lsrael ; seaking to maka David thecir king
aseli as Judah's. Thy bone and tby flash L.David's
kinsenen,-thae first reason for making hinm king. Tilat
leddest out, etc.. their leader in wvar, even ~~ieSaul
hived (1 Sam. 18 * 5),-the second reason. The Lord
said ; the third reasen, and the strongeàt. Feed mny
people ;, iiteraily, "shepherd" them. This is the first
cime Israel's ruler is spoken of as a shepherd. From
this tinsa on it is a vcry common descuiption.
p 3-5. Eiders . . camne; repreoenting the people.
Made a covenant (11ev. Ver.) ; an agreement, the
king promising to rule according to the laws, while the
eiders promised the pcople's loyal obedience. Before
the Lord ; who was Israel's supreme rular. Tbirty
years ; the aga at which the Levites entered on their
officiai duties, Nusn. 4 :3. Compare Joseph (Cen.
41 :46) and Jesus, Luke 3 : 23. In Jerusalem ; the
capture of wbich is ralated in vs. 6 te 10.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Hnoe, the modern
town on the site of David's
first capital. la situated

ui about2 mnilessouthof Jeru-
iJ~) ~ Salem in a Sbailow Valley

le M; ye sk surroundcd by rocky his.
auo c<s froma which spring no fewer

j ý than 25 sources of watcr.
The neighboring his and

Qibel~ S '' vales are still elothed with

*V in some of the bcst grapes

n~ ~fI>~o' ~ n in Palestine, whle gr;es of
*fis. ~ olive and other fruit trees

also abeund. The town is
diVldcd into four quarters,

the houses bcbng built of Stone. Soe of the roofs arc
flat a-ad soe are domed, the domad roofs being uscd
becausa cf the scarcity cf large timber fer rafters.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 What nova hiad David received ? 0f whom didi

hae asic guidance ? lVhat was bis firet question? Why
,,vonld. it bo natural for hlm te go into Judah? Wbat
answar did ha raccive ? What further question did hae
ask ? What was the answar ? What promise cf wis-

dem frons Ged is givan lu James Y (James 1i 5.) Wlsy
wa8 Ilebren a suitabie capital for a southero klngdem?7

2-4k What had David's former aneintinz indicated 7
Wbat was indicated by tha presont anointing ? What
was toid David about the ppople cf Jabesh-gllaad?7

5-7 Hlow did David show bis approval of the
Gileadites ? What massage did David od ? Was
tise anything besidles gratitude in this massage?
What is the cure fer envy ? (1 Cor. 13 :4.)

Ch. 5 :1, 2 Whiae thre reasons did the people cf
Israal giva for making David thair king ? Find a de-
scription in the Psais cf David's clevatien frons the
shaepfolds te the throne. (Ps. 78 :70-72.)

3-5 How long did David raign ovar Judah alona ?
110w long over aIl Israei ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Dees Ged raea te people now what thay ought
te do?

2. WVbuch are of touer iu the right, majoriiies or
minorities ?

A PRAYER
0 Ced, we praisa Thee for the records cf Thy da-

ings with Tby servant David. Wben we are discour-
aged by reason of troubla or disappointmant, teach, us
te lif t tise beart te thea, To ba strong ia Thea, to knowv
that ail will ba wveil if we foliew Thie. Show us how te
serve Thea, in the place where Thou hast put us. Make
us Thine own elidren and keep our hearts pura. Hear
us for Jesus' sake. Amen.

Prove tram. Scripture--Theî there i8 a kingdem for
Christ's fe!llers.

Shorter Cataohism-Ques. 18. 'Wherein consista
the sinfulness of thatet atei whereinte man fell? A. The
sinfulness cf that estate wherainto man feu, consista
ln the guilt of Adam's first sin, the wvant cf original
righteousness, and the corruption cf bis whole nature,
which 13 commonly callad Original Sin; together
with ail actual transgressions which proeed from it.

The Question on Missions-S. Wlsat industrial
mission work tioca our church carry on ? At Rasai-
pura, India, or ais-sionaries train Christians and
inquirers in. rug and carpet. mahring, cetton and siik
wcaving, furniture making and carpentry, tailoring,
gardening, priuting and iron worklng. At Hwai KCing,
H{onan, women are taught laca-making.

]ýesson Hym.ns-Boek of Fraisa: 254 (Soppla-
mental Lesson), 19, 134, 56 (Ps. Sel.), 537 (from Prum-
AUXy QuAscTEILY), 193.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why did David go te Judah ? ..........................................................

2. What mode H-ebren a suitabie capital?....................................................

3. What reasous were given for makiug David king over all Ismaci ? ................................

SION NAME HERE ................................................ .......................
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Lesson IX. DAVID BRINOS THE ARK TO JERUSALEM May 30, 1915
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Last Losson (sec ch. 5: :5) told us haw David, having been crowned king of

ail Ieraol, mnade Jerusaieru bis capital. His power rapidly incroased, and Hiram, king of Tyrc, Belit cedar
trcs and builders ta build hlm a bouse. David repelled two invasions af the Philistines. (Sec ch. 5: 6.-25.)
Vu. 1-11 tell the story af the briuging af the ark froni Kirjath-joarim, whec it hiad been kopt for 70 years (Seo 1
Sarm., chs. 6, 7), ta the bouse oi Obod-edom. It is cornmonly bolioved that Ps. 24 was written ta bo eung at the
bringing of the ark ta Jorusaloru.

GOLDEN TEXT-I was glati when they said unto me, let us go unto the bouse af the Lord.-Psam 122:
(Rev. Ver.).

Memorize Ps. 24 :7-10. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Samuel 6 : 12-15 ; Pealm 24.
Study 2 Samnuel 6 : 1-19 ; Psalm 24.

12 And it was told king Da'vid, saying, The Lord 3 Who shall ascend iuta the hili ai the LaRD 7 t or
hath blcsscd the bouse ai O'bcd-o'dom, and ail that wbo shall st.and in bis holy place?
pertaincVz unto him, becauseofa the ark of God. 1 So 4 He that hath dlean bands, and a pure heart; mwho

j.'idwcnt and brought up the ark ai God froni the hath nlot hufted up bis sotil unto vanity, Iluler sworn
bouse of O'bed-c'dom into the city of Da'-.id with deccitfully.
2gladness. 5 Ho shail roccive O the blessing tram the Lon>,

13 And it was 3o. that when thcy that haro the ark of and rigbteousniess froni the God of bis mlvation.
the LatnD bad gone six puces, ho sucrificed 3oxen and 6 Tbis ia the generation of thera t.hat seek buhi,
fatlings. that seck thy face, O 8 Jalcob. So'lah.

14 And Da'vid danced before the LORD Wit aDU hi$ 7 Lift up your hiads, O ye gatcs ; and be ye lift Up.
migbt ; and Da'vid was girdcd witb a linon e'phod. coe ersing or;adteKn fgeyhi

15 So Da'vid and ail the house of Is'raol hrought up 8 Who is 9 this King of glory ? The Loan streng
the ark ai tbe Lord with a. îuting, and with tho sound and migbty, tbe LoRD mighty in battle.
of the trumfpot. 9 Lift Up your heads, O yo gates: ;'10veu, lift hem

Pssim 24 : 1 The earth is the Lon's, and the fulnoss up, yo everlasting doors; and the King af glory shail
thereof ; the world, and tbey thaç dwrehl thoroin. comae in.

2 For hoe bath founded it upon the sous, and cstah- 10 Wbo is this King ai glory ? The Loanc af bosts,
lished iL upon the floods. hoe is the King of giory. So'lab.

Revissd Version-' And David; 2joy; tanor ai a fatling; 'And wha; sand hathnfot; Oa; 7aftor
bima; sGodai; Othe; "Oycu, it.

*HOAIE DAILY BIB3LE READINGS
M.-David hrings the ark ta Jerusaloni, 2 Sami : 6 : 1-11.
T.-David brings the ark ta Jerusaleni, 2 Sami. 6. 12-19.
W.-David brings the sxk ta Jorusaleni, Pa. 24.

Sunday-Prparation for

Th.-The pattern of the ark, Ex. 25 : 10.22.
F.-Worshiping hefore the ark, Ps. 132.
S.-Prciausncss ai worshiP, Ps.8S4.

worship, Isa. 1:. 12-20.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THE PROCESSION.-12. Thie Lord bath

biossed; bow wo arc not tLid, probably wnith fiches
and chiîdron. Obed-odomn; a naU.ve ai GaLh, and
thorciore a Philistino wba was
in David's service. Because
af the ark; which waa the D
aigu a! Gadds prescuce. Itwas J
as if banar had been donc ta i o
(lad Hiniscif, and "the (lad ai
licaven," sais an aid writcr,
"pays lihcrally for Dis lodg-
ing." Into the clty of David;
Jerusaleni, the newly choson

capital ai ail Israel. 'With
the miusc o; nilh sot aic muc-
presscd itsclf in shouting and

instruments.-
13-15. Thiey that bare

the ark ; Lovites, vwho had ______

beu diinely appainted ta BRINGING B
this duty and wha carried
the ark nith aves rcsting an their 3houldters.

(Sc un. 3 . 17, 19, 29-31 ; 7 :9.) Farrncrly it had
heen carried on a cart. v. 3. Gane six paces ; with-
out any such disuster as is recorded in .s. 0. 7, which
was talcen as a proof thaL the Lard approved a! the

A

new onterpriso. Sacrificed arx oz and a fatllng.
The fadling was any kind oi a fattcd animal. This wa.-
a thank-,ofcring b-ecau," God was plcasd with D.Lvid's

purpose. Da;vId danced ; leap-
cd and whirlcd hiniseif about

-:- for very joy. Dancing iv" a
f common kind of religioui ex-

.jWJ crciso in thoso dnys. Bofore
J'. the lard ; before the ark, which

- was tbe aymbol oi thc ers
proscnce. Withall bis xngbt;
no intornscwashisjoy. Girded
ýw1th a linoni epbod ; a wati!t

\ cloth, like a kilt, sucli aq th<ý
- pricats worc, 1 Samn. 2 -13. V

r 15 shows how the pcaplcsharmIl
- the cnthu3insm ai the king.

IL. Tiw, P8sm.M-Ps. 2& :f 4 1-3. The eartb ; flot oue coun-
try only.butail cauntrios. Istbe

CK THE AREl Lod - belanga absolutely t--)
ii. Andthefulnosstbeof;

all that fills it, iLs contenta, its ercaturca. The world ;
thie habitable part of ho cartb. Tbey that dwoll
therein; the peoplo in the world. Pounded It;
crc.itcd iL, the Nvork af croation being picturcd as the
trection ai a groat building. 'Upon the seau. Thn

*Courtetty af 1. B. I. Association, Nfr. &. C. B.vlèy, lon. %:crmtsry, .56 0111 Baill-Y. London. England.



David Brings the Ark to Jerusalem

laRd rijigi out of the water ie rcpreented az restirrg
orlon it. Who 2sbiaU ascend ; that je. " who shalh be
counterl wortiry to ascend." The hill of the Lord ;
the hili on whichi tho temple afterwarde stood. Who
shall stand ; as a worshiper accepted nd approved.
Ia his holy place ; the placo se apart for God'e
wor'-hip.

4-6. Cleen Irends innocent of violence and
iwrong-dIoing. Pure heart ; free from sin inwardly as
well asoutwardiy. Not liltedup hiesoul; in desire
or purpose. Unto vanlty ; " te a lie." Tho wor-
shiper oif Ged must bc sincero. Nor eworn deceitful-
[y ; se ae to deccive his noigirbor. The worslripcr muet
lbe true to inen as îvell as to God. The bleseing ; the
blc-soing whichi bolonge te the pure in lienrt. Rtght-
eouBnes; the assurance that ho je righitcous. God
of hie salvation ; the G od who savee ii, ae a proef
end reward of hie righteeue eharacter. Generation ;
<lace of moen. Seek ; with praise and prayer. O God
of Jacob (Rev. Ver.) ;who wilI f ulfil to thora tihe
promi.scs mae to Jacob.

7-10. lift up your heade ; as if tîre.e were tee
low and mean for tire grent king te enter. O ye gates;
tho gates of Jcruenlem, here acidreesed -a persens.
Everls.sting doore ; ancient doorrr, renching fir back
iato Iiri.tOr3. King o! glory ; God Ilimseif repre-
eentcd by tire arlz. Who . . ? A challenge fri tire
gaetes or tire kooepere. Vs. 9, 10 repent va. 7, S witir sliglrt
change. Lord of heete ; the leader of lrrtraei'e armies,
the ruier of the ireaveniy hast, the sun, meen and stars
and of the ringeis.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Southr aad W03t of thefrcity
jýof Jerurnalem isj the deep

%CcuOPI c'valicy <if 11rNNOe. Loeldig
_d acrose this vnliey fri the

onc hille te tire souti. one ecse
IÀ. X)ir the opposite elope coecred

~fr~<f~ ~ with orchards, gardons and
le littie frids. Higlr up on

~ ~' the ehoulder o! the hili,
~ < there je a long, high wail of
- ~ browniRh mte, and be-

yond it glirap"e are cnirght
of the eity's buildings. the

,no me,>t con-epicuoug aiag the
À -i,,' . Mosque of Omar witlr itS.

magnifirnt dame. Se far
a% we keeow. the ground new occupied by thaceo buildings
uss -nPen pangtu-o land when David brought the ark
thrithpr. We do oint know exacUly where the ark was
platéd. but it i% certain that the proceecjon wvhich
zrennpanied it cli-nbed the 3lope juet dcscnjibed.

LESSON QUESTIONS

12 Whe wrts Ohed-edom? Why iad, tire Lord
biessed him ? Ia wirat did tire blosiirg probably con-
eiet? What did David de when ho ireard e! tins bleee-
ing ?

13-15 13y wbom wae tieark nowlbernei? In îvlat
mnanner? Hlow bad it formcerly been carried? Iow
wvas David assurcd o! God's approval? By what
offering did lire show iris thankfulncss ? IHow did ho
express ies enthusiasm ? Shoew that it ie God's îvill
tiret we slrouid be joyfui. ril. 4 :4.

Ps. 24 : 1-3 Dietinguieii betwcoa "earth" and
%vorid.' Wliy je the world and ail its croatures eaid

te belong te God ? Find a verse which snys tirat ail
thingo were created. for God's pleasure. (Rov. 4 : 11.)

4-6 Describe the ciraracter whlich worslripers of
God eheuld possees. Wlirt je it said tiret rruch wvor-
sipers wii receivo ? Wirici o! our Lord's ]3oatitudes
refera ta " righteeuenes?" (Maitt. 5 : 6.)

7-10 Wio jemeant by tie "I<ingo<fglory 7" Ex-.
plain tire tte, "Lord o! Ireets."

FORa DISCUSSION

1. Was David te be praised or blarned for dancing
before the Lord?

2. Shouid people wait untji thoy ara rigirteous before
tiîey begin te erv'e God ?

A PRAYER

LUt our lirarts ho giad, eut F ather, as we think o! the
,way Thou hast led 'ns. The cloucle frenn which we
shrank, hiave buret in blessjags on our bonde. Throu
hast beset us behind and before ; Thou hast sbown us
tire pth o!life. MNay our cyce ho pened teThy revoe-
tiens and ay our-iwills bo eurroaniered te Tire with
joy. MZake us bearers oif jey to othere and teacn ail
people cverywhere te live ta Thy glory. Grant tirose
thinge for Je-us' sake. Amen.

Prove trra Scripture-Thal our rerscrce ie due
to God.

Shorter Catachlsm-Review Questions 15-13.

The Question on Misslons-9. What rnedical
mission r je as ur church doing? Our inedical mis-
sion workc i3 carriM on in lndia. Formosa, China axnd
ICaren, where, in aur 14 hospitale and 17 dispenearies,
over a quarter o! a millijon tretmtats wcre given during
the ycar 1913-14 by aur 14 doctors nrd 7 nurses-, witb
Choir native assistants.

Leeson Hyn=-Book, of Praise: .251t (Supplemen-
tal Leseon). 97, 100. 16 (Ps. Sel.), 3S7 «froi Pantun.en
QuÂTcTErCLT). 90.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What led Dav!d at Iast te bring the ark urp ta ieru-talem ?. 7 ...................................

2. What kiord o! persens ehouid tîirbae bor %vlrr' wnresliip Gnil '................ ..........

SINNM EE........................ ......... ....... ....... ... . ..............
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Lesson X. NATHAN REBUKES DAVID Jucie f), 1915
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Michal. tho wifo of Da-,id, ridiculed tha king for dancing nt the hrincing up

of the ark to Jerusalom, and iras punisbed with childlessness, 2 Sam. 6 : 16-23. Ch. 7 teils of David', dcasire te
build a temple for God. The aller ia rejected, but Goil gunrantees the throne of laraci ta David and lus des:cc.a.
dants. Ch. 8 gives an arccunt af Dnvld's campaigna and a list af his chici officera af atate. In ch. 9 ire halie
tho atory of Davi'ict kindness ta Mephiboshetl, Jonatlinzi'a lami- son. Chs. 10J ta 12 are taken Up w'-tit I)avida
wars with the Ammonites, including his plot against Uriahi.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Creatc in me a clean heart, 0 God.-Psalm Si :zo.
Memorize vs. 5-7a. THE LESSON PASSAQE-2 Samuel 11: 212 ta 112: 7ýa.

Study 2Samuel 11l: 1 tu 12 : 7a.
22 Sa tho measenger iront, and carne and ahewcd

Da'vid ail that Jo'ab had sent hlm, for.
23 And the messenýqer said unta Da'vid, 1 Surely

tho nuen prevailod against us, and came out tinta us
inta the field. and ira iere upon tbcmr aven unta the
cntering af the gate.

24 And the shootera abat !from aff the wvall 3 upon
thy servants; and some af the king's servants ho
doad, and thy servant Uri'ah the Hit'tite is dead aisa.

25 Thon Da'vid said unto the mosonger. Thua saat
thou say tinta Ja'ab, Let not this tbing diepýlease thee.
for the sword devoureth anc as ireil as anothier: matka
thy battie more strang against the city, and averthraîv
it : and encourage thou bim.

26 And irbon the %vie of Uri'ah heard thnt Uri'ah
ber bushand was dead, she 4 mournod for ber liusband.

27 And wiben tho mourning was past. Da'vid sent
and$ fetched ber ta bis bouse, and sho bocame bus wife.
and bare him a son. But the thing that Da'vid had
donc displeased the Lana).

Ch. 12 : 1 And tho LORD sent Na'tban tinta Du'v id.
And ho cama tinta hlm, and said tinta hM, Thoera more
tira men ln anc city ;the ana rieb, and the other poor.

2 Tho ricb mon bad exceoding many flocks and
horde :

3 But the poor man bad nothing, Save anc little cme
lamb, wbich ho had hought and nourishod up . and it

frwup together with hia, and with his chîldren ; it
c id cat af bis aira S meat, and drank af bis awvn cup,
and lay in bis besoin, and mas anto huan as a daugbtcr.

4 And thora cama a traveller unta tho rich man. and
ho spared ta take of his aira flock and of bis own bord.
ta drosa for the wayfaring inain that iras caine unto
hlm; but took the poor man's aamb, and dreassd it for
the mon Vint was caine ta him.

5 And Da'vid's anger was grcatly kindled againqt
the man ; ard ho said ta No'than, AS the LORD liVéth,
the man that bath donc tiis t hing aal surelv die:

6 And ho sali restare the lamb fourfold« hecatisa
ho did this thing. and becauso ho had no pity.

7 And No'tban said ta, Da**vid. Thoui art the mon.

home ta bis bouse ; 6 morsel ; 7 a is-çortby ta die.

*HOM~E DAILY BIBLE READINGS
MIN.-Notbaa rebukeq David, 2 Seim. 12 : 1-10. Th.-' \o pence ta the wickod, Ia. 57 : 15-21.
T.-Nothaa rebukos David, 2 Sam. 12 : 13e23. F.-" If ive confess," 1 John, ch. 1.
W.-Forsaking God's Commondmoats. Ezra 9 : 4-10. S.-A promise of hlossting. llosea, ch. 14.

Sunday-Cofossioa anid repentance, Pa. 51 : 7-19.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. DA.-

VID S SIN.
-22. Th e

wont. Va. V

plain tbhc
tidi ngs
which bco
brou ghbt.

Da.vid , ro-
ported by J '
Word af f
moutb. Aul)jj
. . Joab .

sont h]m ATHAN A1%1) DAVID

for. Joab -as Doî-id'i nephoir (ch. 2 . 18 . 1 Chron.
2 :16e) and the commar'der-ica-chtief ni bis army. Ile
bad been bcsieging IL&ahb (v. 1). thc capital af
the Aramonite-s, about 22 mileï east ai the Jr-rdcên

23, 24. Thé mon ; the decadŽljrs of ltabl.ab Pro-
vallod agaist us. Another tranelation ie, "weroe
bold against us." Wo wero upon thora; duiving
tbcm bock. Unto the ontoring of the gato ; of tho
city, wbicb would bravo a strong tomer on (-Iber xide or
projecting beyoad thse bath outèr and inner faces of tho

mall. Shootera ; archers, irbose bows more made
usun.ly of tauglh, Plastic: word, sometimes mounted wi;b
bronze, the bowcatring being ai ox-gut and the arross
of recd or ligblt wood tipped mith fliat. bronze or tran.
King's servants ; !%oldicra. Uriah -. doad aiso
n.« the k;ing lind wickcdly desired and plotted, that hie
migbt bave Bath.-heba. tho wifo aif Uuiab.

25-27. David said . . say unto Joab, etc. Jouab
haëd rea-ton ta fcar flic king'e dislpîcas.ure an account ni
lus recklcssness (vs. 20. 21). but as the abreird gentral
bad anticipatcd, David's gratification nt the newe nI
Uriab'a deatb mode hlm overlook Joab's fouît. and a
imessage of encouragement rather thau blarac la s'nt t,
Joab. 'Wf ofa Uriah . . znaurnod ; for the usual
periodoaisoven days. David sont. s aoe ca=nohis
wffo. Tt us nlot unusual in thse East for a widow tart-
marry soon after her buaband'a deatb. Dlsploasod
the Lord. David could escape tise candemnatian of
men, but not ai God aiad cansc:rance.

II. N.r~sREBUICE.-Ch. 12: -1-4. The
Lard sont Nathan ; a prophot and a confidentiol
adviser ta thse king. Came .. and sald ; putting bis,

inoa<sl the form ai a parable. Two mon ; rePre-
senting David and 'Urlis respu"tively Hidi man..
ms.ny flocks and hords. Wcolth in the Esa.,t con-
sqtcd largcly la flockai and bords. Ono littie OWe

lamb ; represe-nting l3atbsbeba. As a d.lugbtor.

*Courtesy af I. B. R. Assocition, '%r. S. C. l3ailcy. Tion. 9ecretary, 50 Old l3ailcy. London, England.



Nathan Rebukes David

Sucb pet Iambe are frequontly scen in Syrien homes.
Travolle]n unto the rlch ma.n; îvhom the laws of

Eatrn lîospitality made it imporative to entertain.
Took the poor maon's Iamb. Such oppression of
tile poor by the ricli iras coînmon in tho East.

5-7a. Davld's angor wus greatiy kindled; as well
jt Iniglt hc, sincc it wvas bis business, as king, to protect
the poor and weak against the injustice of the rich and
powverful. Against the mnan ; in wbom ho did not,
bosvevcr, sec himself, such is the blinding power of sin.
As the Lord livoth ; that is, " as sureiy as God liveg,"
a soicmn oath. $hall surely die; Rev. Ver., "ise
irorthy te die," literally, "ls a son o! deatb." Restoro

fourfold; that is, four lamba for one. Thiswias
the lawoetE%. 22 :1. Did tidathing. .had nepity.
David shows bow currcctly we can describo our own
sin se long as we regard iL aq the sin of another. Thou
art the mon. Nathan's words are a sudden sword
tbrust, piercing the king's conscience.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Near the city of .Jcrusa-

2? le 1c, to the southwcst in the
~ Cawa"y ~ VALLEY 0F INNsOM, is a

-o'large reservoir, whicb in old
* cî.,"i 01 ~ times contained a large

.rý MOI l body of water heid back by
,~Sa dam, wbicb blocks tho
42 Valley and c.ardies the nain

0; 'w rond from Jerusalern to-
-~~ ward Bethlehem and Hcb-
ren. Noiw. hewevcr, the

t reservoir ls dry, and its lied
is used as a cattie market.
Hcre on a market day ani-

A4 7c-Ml Ar 0. ris are driven in hy farm-
crs and stock breoders froin

te country, and the scenu is one of buqy bargaining.
The dry roservoir dates back oniy to te middle ages,
but there may poesibly have been a smail pool hore in
ancicOt times.

LEUSON QUESTIONS
22 From Nvlomn did a zncqsngcr corne to David ?

WhaL tidings did ho bring ? Who iras- Joab ? What
city iras hie bosieging ? WlinL lcd Vo bis doatb ? (l

1~' 1: 7; 2:-34.>

23, 24 Describc the circumtaices of Uriab's death.
Wlbat woe te bows and arrows of the tiîne liko ? Why
lied David plotted agninst Uriah's lite ?

25-27 V/bat kind o! mnessage ivas sent to Joab?
Xlow long did Baith?lteba miourn for Uriah? Whose
wife did site thon becoine ? FIow did tho Lord regard
David's couduet ? Whiat ruier in tho New Testament
iras rebuked for an unlawtlul marriage ? (Mark 6
17, 18.)

Ch. 12 : 1-4 Whom did the Lord send to David ?
lu what form did Nathan put his message? What
Ling ot Israel unjustly dcprived bis ueiglber of a Vine-
yard ? (1 iXgs. 21 : 16.)

5-7 1{ow did David teed towards the richi mon in
Nathan's parable ? What did hoe say lit dcserved ?
Ilow was David mado to realize that the parable hiad
pictured bis oîrn sin?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Did Joab share the guit of Uriali's murdor or not 7
2. Was David punishied as sevcrely as bis sin de-

served ?
APRAYER

Smile upon us and love us treely, ire beseech Thee,
0 God, for ire have sinncd against Thece. V/o bave
broken Thy lioiy law ; ire havo despised Thy word ;
wo have chosen to do our own will. Reveai to us the
magnitude ot our sins, mnake us humbly penitent before
Thee, and torgive us for the sako of our Lord Jesus
Christ, Thy Son, irbo diod for us. Amen.

Provo fromn Serlpture-That God punishes H%8
pwoplcs*.

Shorter Catochlsm-Ques. 19. Whai is the mnisery
of that estate witcreiato man fell? A. Ail mnankind hy
their toi! iost communion irith God, are under bis wratb
and cur.-eL, and ao mado liable to ai miseries in this lie,
to dcath itseit. and to the pains of bell forever.

The Question on Missions-1D. /bat is tue aim
of our medic-al mission work ? To save life anti relieve
sîîiloring, and, by heffiing the body, to romove pre-
judicesg and win confidence and thus iend those not
Christians to know and trust in the Great )?bysician,
who lieals the sou! as %reli as the body.

Lesson Hymns-3ook o! Praise:; 2.54 (Suppie-
mental Lessçon), 162, 159, 38, (Ps. Sel.), 172 (fromn Panm-
AUTy QLTARTEULY), los.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. V/hy had David plottcd againsttLie lite of Uriaziti ...............................

2. How did David reply Io t.bc messagc «ent by .Joab ? .........................................

3. .......a..i..a......s.aids dnbunlî bue o it ..........

SIGN NÂME HERE......................................................................
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Lesson XI. THE BLESSEDNESS OF FORGIVENESS June 13, 1915
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-It is generally behevcd that David eomposed the Lesson IPsalm aftc Nathan

th-, praphet had brouglit home to ia hie great san (sec last Lessen, 2 Saim. il : 22-27 ; 12'-). 31or el
the stery et his guilt and torgiveness.12:-)li ertls

GOLDEN TEXT-Blesscd is lie whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is covered.-Psaln 32 :s
Memorize v. 5. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Psalm 32.

1 Blessed is he whose transgresson ie torgivon, uhose
sin <s covered.

2 l3lesscd is the man unto whom the LORD iMputetb
not iriqulty, and in wboso spirit theu-e ie ne guile.

,3 Whoun I kept silence, my bolles waxed old through
my roaring ail the day long.

4 For day and night tby band was heavy upen me:-
my inoisture lis turned into the drought of 8ummer.
Se'lab.

5 1 acknowledged my sin unto thea, and mine in-
iqiuity' have I flot bld. 1 said. I will contess my trans-
,,rsone unt the LORD ; and thou torgavest tlîo

fnqit tY y in. Se'lah.
.or ti 2ehal every one that je godly pray unte

thee in a Urne when thon mayest bo found : surely lai

the floode et great waters they ehail not 4 corne nigh
unto hum.

7 Thou art my lîiding place ; thon 5 haît prueserru
ine tram trouble ; thou 6 alait compass me about with
songe et deiveranco. So'lah.

8 1 wUll inetruet thea and tendh thec in tlae way
wbich tbou alunit go : I will ô guide thea with mine 7 eye.

9 De yo net as the herse, or as the mule, u'hick have
ne understandi ng : whoso 8 

mouth muet ho held in witu
bit and bridle, lest they corne near unto thee.

10 Mlany serrows shaU be ta the wicked : but he that
trustetb in the LORD, rnorcy shall compass lim about.

il Be glad ia the Loup. and rejaice. ye rigbtceous
and about for joy, aIl ye (hat art upright in heart.

Ravised 'Version-i wmus changed as with the drougît ; 2 let; i wvhn the great waters overflew; 4 reneL
unt; 'wil; 'counsel; e ye upen the; 8

trappings mnust ho bit and bridle te bold thora in, aise they will net
corne.

*HIOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-The blessecdness et tergivenese Ps. 32. Th,-" Show us Thy rnercy," Po. 85.
T.-Seeking tergiveness, Neh. 1 :4-11. Ft.-" Làko as a fathor pitietl." Pae. 103 : 1-14.
W.-Abundaat graee, 1 Tire. 1: 12-17. S.-The father's gladness, Luke 15:- 11-24.

Suniday-" Tho Leîd heareth," Ps. 34 : 11-22.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
l. TR JOY O orFOnGIVi~ENSS.-î,'2. Blessed;

a plural word la the Hcbrew. "Q tho happiness t" it
rnay ho translated. Forgiveness brings with it a whole
troep et hlessings, sucb as peace witl God and con-
science, treedoin frein dread et deserv'ed punishinent
and a glad senseof God's love and tavor. Transgres-
sion ; the psalraist's first word te doscrihe bis wvreng-
doing. Iv mens braak.ng God's law, as if oe sheuld
cross a beundary into a terbidden field. Forgiven ;
first word for paidon, signitying te tako clean away like
a beavy load tram a weamy hack (sac John 1 : 29). Sin;
a second word for David's offcnc.-nissing tie mark,
mal*àng a failure et lite is the meanlag. Covered; a
second word for pardon.-to bide the sin away trrn
God's sight and proteet the sinnor frein God'a rigbteous
wratb. as tle blood et the sin affering cevered thc alttar,
theught et as staining or dcflling the altar, Loy. 4 . 27-
31. In2puteth net; ne longer reckions against, a
tbird word for pardon, picturing sin as cancallcd like n
dcbt. Iniquity ; croolkedaces et seul, hice a boent
swerd or n datorrned trac, a third word tor avil-doing.
No stalle ; ne deceit.

3, 4. 1 kopt silence ; rcfusing te confae my sin
(see thc stery in 2 Sain.. che. il, 12. Bonus waxed
old ; literally, -~rotted away," distress et seul bcing
likeaed te the rnost drcadtul bodily seiclee. Through
mny roaring ; salis and groens u-rung frorn hlm ia bis

ageny. Thy hsnd was heavy upon me. God sent
suftcring upon hlmn to bring hlm ta a botter mind.
Mousture . . drought of summer ; a picture et
burruing baver dryicg up the vital sap and juicce et the
biody. A dwellcr la Palestine knows full wcll whuat the
drougît et summer incans. "Soon alter the bcatu
commence the grass wltbors, the flowcr fades. cvery
greeni thing le dricd up by tIe reots. and Uic fields!so

THE PENITENT KING

lately clotbed with the richcg, verdure. and zidorard
with the loveliest flowers9, arc convertcd into a brown
and arid wildcrnms."

Il. Tim P.&Tii TO FoRGIVENESS.-S. 1 ac-
knowleclged ; literally, -I began to inakce known."
WC seomn to sec the penitent, coming to God and begin-
nling lus confession. Iniquity. .net bld. "Net until
ranl ceasz-3 te bide bis sin will it ho hidden tram Cod."
I said, 1 Willconfoss. This, reminds us ef the pro-
digal'a rasolve in the tar country, which led hlm back
to lis fther's house (sec Lukoe 15: 11-24). The uSc o
the threc words, "ackanowledg--d.i" "fnot bld," " contcss,"
iudicates the completenese of the confession. Thou
forgavest; immedi.:etely, altog'ether, foraver.

6, 7. For this. "WVhcra one man," says Spurgeon.
"finds a golden nugget. othors teed jnclined to dig-"
Evmr one that in godir ; God's beloved, who ail

* Courtecsy et I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bâiley, Han. Secrotary, 56 Old Bailey, London, England.



ned daily fargiveness, evcn though thoy may not have
,iDned asgrieousiy as David. Ina tire. . be fund.
Now is the tinie ta find Ciod, 2 Car. 0 2. Floads, etc.
Thoe may bco ither temptations or troubles. The
forgivea one la like a man set in safety fromn thiem, as
on a high island of rock. Proerve me from trouble ;
tithoer by keeping it away or bringing good out of it.
Cormpass . . sangs of deliverance ; not only safe
(romn danger, but encircied with gladness.

III. Tnii FRUITS 0F r'ORGIVEýNESS.-8, 9. I
will. instruct thee and teach theo. It is God who
hero speaks through the psalmist. Ne wiil be the
guide of His forgiven people. Counsel thee with
mine oye upon thee (Rov. Ver.). God's word
("counsel") is in tho car and heart of tho travelor
hecavcnward and God's cyo is upon bis path ; thereforo
he is safe. Be ye flot as the hiorse, etc.; without
understanding, aeeding bit and bridle ta ho guided
rightiy, else they will flot corne nesr (Rev. Ver.).
Animais must be forced ta obey their masters, but those
whom Cod has pardoncd, should oboy Hima wiilingly
from love.

10, 11. Many sorrows. These are the "bit and
bridie," and even the scourges, which God uses for the
wicked, not because He wishes ta do so, but becau3o
they will flot yield ta lus love. Hle that trusteth. .
niercy shal compass hima about. God's mo:coy
protects the trusting soul ns the circumference of a
circle surrounds the contre. In Jesus Christ the mercy
of God is incarnated. It is Bis ver nature ta forgive.
No anc oer came ta Hire seeking pardon and went
emptyawny. Rojoico. ' Pray," v. osays,uand thoso
who pray will sureiy have reasan to rejoice.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1. 2 Expiain ecd of the words uscd hore for sin and

forgiveneas rcspcctiv'ely. Where doos Paul quote v..
1, 2? (Rom. 4 :7, 8.) Wbat is required o!us inorder
that aur sin may nlot be imnputed ta us ? (Rom. 4:
24, 25.)

S, 4 What is meni by "kepi, silence?" Bow does
David describo the suffering which, ho cndured because
ni Mis sin? ]3y whom was the suffering sent ?

5 What three words are used for confession ? What
wvas its immediate resuit ? Quota a promise that God
wSll forgivo ail who confeas tlicir sin. (I John 1 -. 0.)

Show that Jesus has poivor ta forgivo sin. (Mark 2
9-11.)

6. 7 What effeet upon others bas tho forgivonoss of
anc s sin? When may ive find God ? Explain
"floods," etc. How doos God preservo from trouble ?

8-11. Who 55 the guide of pardoned sinners ? From
,what motive should thoy obey God ? How will thn
wicked bo trented ? Wliat does v. Il bid the rigliteous
dIO?

FOIR DISCUSSION
1. la there any sin that God ivili nlot forgive ?
2. Is anis not Grd's readinesa ta f orgivo an encourage-

ment ta continue in sin ?

A PP.AYERL

O Thou ta wham aur hearts are open, may we not
strive ta bide anything from Thea, but may we rejoice
that Thou knowest us altogether. Mako us glad ta
tbink that Thou, God, seest us. Mako us pure in
lieari, earnest ia purpose, devoted in action. Rule
Thou in us, and. teach us haw ta serve Thee. XCeep us
i aur homo that there wo may strive ta show tise saine
spirit as in tho cburch or among friénds and aeiglibors.
We ask in the ane of Him wba gives strength ta the
humble. Amen.

Prove frorn Seripture-Thai God forgires aur sins.
Shorter Catechisna-Ques. 20. Did God Ics ci

mnnd ta pcrish in the estai* o! sin and misery P A.
God having, ont of bis more good pleasure, from, ail
eteraity, eiected saino ta averlasting life, did enter ino
n covenant of graco. ta deliver tbom out of the estate
of sin and misery, and ta bring thom inta an estateof
salvatian by a Redeemer.

The Question an XiBsions-Il. Haw are aur
foreiga missions helped by literary work ? Through
Christian literature it is possible ta rench many with
tho truth who nover hear the vaico of a missionary.
One of aur rnissionaries, Bley. Dr. Donald MacGillivrny,
gives bis whoio time ta providing such literature for the
Chinoso ia thoir own language.

Lesson Hlyrnn-Book of Praise : 254 (Supplo-
mental Lesson), 126, 161, 23 (Ps. Sel.), 123 (from PSUM.--
ARY QUÂRTERLY), 151.

FOR WVRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whnt arc somne of the joys of forgivenea ?'..................................

............. ............ »................................

2.Jow is forgivencss abtained ? .......... ............................ ........................

................................... **................... ...... :..........................

3. Wbat promise dacs thc Lessan psaim cantain for those wbo trust God ? ........ ................ ......

............................................................................................

SIGN NAME HEBE ............................................ ......... .... -.............

The Blessedness of Forgiveness
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Lesson XIL. A. PRAYER FOR THE TEMPTED-TEMPER- June 20, 1915
ANCE LESSON

LESSON SETTING-It is beliovcd by rscny that thse Losson Psaim wcs written by David about tie time
of Absaions's reheilion (sc 2 Saim., cis. 15 to 18).

GOLDEN TEXT-Keep me frcim thes snaro which they have laid for me.-Psaxn 141 :9(Rev. Ver.).

Memorize vs. 3, 4. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Psalm 141.
1 Loco, 1 1 cry unto tisee mako hasto unto me; which shall not bre.aX! my head: for yot my prayèr %Iqe

givo car unte my voice, wien 12~ cry unto tisco. . shall be in their calarr.ities.
2 LUt ry prayer bo sot forth 3before tioea as inos 7 When their jtadgcs are ovcrthrown in stony

4 and tise lifting up of my hands os tise evening sacrifice. places. they shall isear my words ;for tiîey are sweet.
3 7 9 Our bones crû senttered nt tho grave s meut>,a3Set a watch, O Lesco, beforo my mouth ; keep when one cuttets and cleavets wood upon thse earth.

the door of mny lips. 8 10 But mine oyc% are unto tisce. O GoD the Lord:
4 Inclino not my heart ta an'j evil tising, toi5 prcctise in tisce Il is my trust; Icave flot my seul destitue.

wicked works with mon that work iniquity : and let me 9 Kcep mo f roia the 1 "sares wihich thcy have laid
not ont of their dainties. for me, and 13 the gins of tise workers of iniquity.

5 Lot thse rigisteous samito me ; it shall bci a kindncss: 10 Lot thse wiciced feul into their own nets, c'iilst
and let him reprove me ; it shall be 'aun excellent oul, that I withal escape.

Revlsed Version-, hsavo called upon theo ; 2 cali; 3aS incense beforo tisc; Omit and; b oceupied in
deeds of wickedness ; 4 as oil upen thse hecd ; Lot not my bond rcfuso it:. for oven in their wickedness shail my
prayer continue. 7 Omit when ; a thrown down by the sides of the rock ; grid tsey ; 9 As wisen one plowetl
and clecveth tise cartis, Our boues are scattered at tise grcve's moutis; 1s For mine oyes;1 do I put my trust;
12 sucre : làfromt.

*HOME DAILY- BIBLE READINGS
M.-A prayer for tho tampted, Ps. 141. Th.-Resisting temptation, James 1 : 12-18.
T.-Overthrow of thse wickcd, Ps. 10. F.-Poril of drink, Prov. 23: 29-35.
W.-Wcrning cgcinst tise tempter, Prov. 1 : 7-19. S.-Woes upon thse cvil-doer, Habs. 2: 9-16.

Sunaday-Sep.artion enjoiued, 2 Cor. 6 : 11-18.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THE TEMPTATION.-1, 2. lord, 1 cry tinte

thee ; noo. because God wvas feit te ho at c distance or
inattentive, but beccuso the psaimist was cager and in
crnest. Malce haste, unto me ; to help me. Tise

necd was very urgent. Give ear ; for tise psaimist
knew that witis God te hear wvas te
auswer. Prayer bo set forth; liter-
aily, "be prepared," "sot in order."
As incense ; which was mcdo of saicet C.3 zo,
spices (Ex. 30. 34) and was burut daiiy,
morning and cvening (Ex. 30 : 7, 8), on r
tise citer of iucenso in ths tabernacle
and afterwards in tise tem-ple. Tise
incense wes a symbol of prayer. Lift-
ing up cf rny hands ; tise gesture
of prayer representing tise uplifticg of
tise iseart. The evening sacrifice ;
tise ment, offering which nccompanied (X
tise daily burut oficring (see Ex. 28:
38-42).

3, 4a. Set s. watch ; for safety 'i
from tomptation without and aise,
uithin. Before my rnouth; te keop
it frora uttering sinful words. Keop "PRIEST-W
tho door o maylips. "Lips" mnybe

IL. TnE TEmPTERs.-4b, 5. To practise
wicked works ; sucis evii decds as are doue under thse
influence of strong drink. Tise psaimist prcys te hoe
kept frem dius of net ns woil as of hecart nnd lips. With
mon. Thse Hobrewv word denoýcs men of rank and

position wise set a bad example. That
worlr inicaulty ; a truc description of

- ail %v'ho, ia any way, tempt others to
use strong drink. lot me net eat cf

éà thoir dainties ; let me uot give wvay te
alife ef self-indulgence te whic

5
î tîses

tempteis would persuade me. The
iteous ; that, is, good mou. Brite

me; correct me. howevcr sevecly.
An~ excellent cil ; like tise oil with

whch hie heaci wouid have beeu noiut-
e isad hoe consented te sit witis tise
-ckcd at tiseir banquets. Shail net

bekmy hoad. Another translation
i8. "Lot net uiy head rcfuso it." The
last clause of v. 5 may ho translated .

But stili lot my prayer bo against thosir
evii doiugs." Tise psaL'xist would

H CENSER continue te prny te bo kept from wick-
edness in mind, word or deed.

takeon as reprcsenting tise whlsoe ma. "If Ged, be 6. 7. Thoir judges ; that is tise leaders cf tih
tise doorkceper, thon tise wholo bouso, must ho under "~men thut workc iniquity," v. 4. Thrown down
Bis rosie and autisority." Incline net mny bheart. the sieas cf the rock (Rov. Ver.) ; cat ever sqm
Tise prayer goos back of the mouts and lips te, tise precipice;- a vivid picturof ethtie doom o et vil-doer
hoart which controls tisera. Tise heart accds tois biseld sucis as tihese eniggct in tise drink trafflo. Hear in
back frera cvii desires and purposos ns weli as tise werds ; for they are sweet. Whien tise leaders ha'
aneutis and lips frora ovil speech. Tiseze words of tise been takcn away, tiscir follewcrs wili wcicome thi
psalmiat may well ho ued as a prayer for protection psalmists advico. Our bonies are scattered, etc.;
u.ainst tise temptatien prcsented by streng drink. picture of tise sufforings wisich tise rigisteous bcd

* Courto f I. B. R. Association, ',%r. S. C. Baiiey, Heu. 'Secretary, 56 Old Bciley, L.oudon, Engl'nd.
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A Frayer f or the Tempted-'Temperance Lesson

*ndure ait tise hand ef tise wiaked. As when one eut-
totil and cleaveth woad ; leaving the chips% and
splinters scattered and uncared for.

III. Tnis DEILERE1t.--8-10. Mine eyes are
tinta thoe ; the attitude of prayer which expeets an
anhwer. O GOD the Lord. The nama "God" is
printed in capitals becausa it stands for tisa sacred
Kamo Jehoahi, which tha Jaws would uaL pronounce,
substituting for it "Elolimt" or "Adonai." Il thee
is iny trust. 1-a had put isimsolf under Jehovais's
protection. Leave not n'y saul destitute. jRev.
Ver. Margin, "pour thoun fot out my life ;" that is,
suifer me nlot ta perish. Keep mne frïn the silares ;
tha crif t and treaeisery of tisa enemy. Gins ; baits or
lureq ; a gond word for tisa temptations set by those
wis sell strong drink. Pali into their own nets ;
bring upcn themnselves tîteir own punisismant. Whllst

1. escape ; becauso of God's pratecting care.

DR. GRENFELL AMD ALCOHOL

Dr. Gronfoil, tise famous medical missianary ta thea
fishermnen of Labrador and Nawfoundland, found mnany
a patient whom hoe was unablo ta savo or hielp because
alcoliol bad destrayed tise man's power of recuperation.
Ile found, too, many a Labrador family dcstitute in

inter time because tise returns froin a seasan's toi!
isad been tisrawn away in a prolonged spree.

By bis bold representatian.s Dr. Grenfell helped lo
secure prohibition in Labrador and North Newfound-
land, and in bis capaeity as rnagistrato lio bas been
mosL vigilant in onfarcing tise law against smugglers
an tise coast. He tells of dliscovaring on ana occasion
a number of liquar kegs aboard an apýiarently hionest
trawler. Without any isesitation the doctor smasised
in tise cask bsads, and poured tise Liquor overboard,
wnith, as lhe added, "an apology ta thse fishes'"

Dr. Grenfoll's resalution is sisown in bis own wvords:
"Sa long as 1 have a ton of coal in tise locker of mny

steamer, and any mxan near tisat I can swvear in as
special constable, prohibition in Labrador and Norths
Newfoundland shisl bc enforced, and iudgment ad-
ministered, until My commission is taken away."

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 WhaL does tise psaltrist's u8a of tise word

"cry" indicate? How is tise urgancy of this need
sisawa? 0f wviat wvas ineense made? Wisen andlhow
was iL ofercd? 0f iviat wasiLtise symbol? Explain
44eveaing sacrifice." Find a paseage ini tisa fevalation

which apcaks of intense bains offered with prayers.
(Rov. 8 :3, 4.)

3, 4a Wisat prayer did tise psalmist, offer regarding
his words ? Find in James a passage roferring ta tise
use of thea tangua. (James 3: 1-12.) Wliat prayer in
offered regarding tisa ieart? Quota a provcrb about
keeping tise isart. (Prov. 4 23.)

4b, 5 WhnL prayer does tisa psalmnist offer ta ba
kept fromn avil deeds? Froin whiom will ho wvelcama
correction? Wiero is iL said :"Faitsful ara tisa
wounds of a friand ? " (Prov. 27 : 6.)

6, 7 Wio ara '"tiseir judgcs?" -How is tieir doom
pictured ? Hlow, wvhen tisay bave iseen removed, will
tiseir follawers regard tise psalmist's words 7 Wisat
picturc is given of tisa suiferings of tise rigisteous ?

3-10 Under wviosa protection does tise psalmist
place himaclf ? From wliat doas lia pray for deliver-
ance ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Intemperance or war,-wiia bas causcd more

mnisery ?
2. Would prohibition be unjust ta bolders of liquor

licenses ?
APRAYER

O Lord, wben aur faitis wavers and wa doubt Tisy
presence in tise warld, spaak ta us, bidding us, " Da still,
and know that 1 am God." Teacis us that Tisau art
ever working in tisa hearts of mon, seeking ta wean tisem
front evil. Biais us as we work with Tisc. Keep us
from sin, that wa may not rab ourselves of power.
Teacis us what it means ta be a temple of tisa Holy
Spirit. Dwell Thsou witis us, we. pray Tisea. tisat aur
joy may isa fulli, througis Jesus Cisrist aur Lord. Amen.

Prove fron' Scripture--Thai we should help the
fallen.

Shorter Catechlsrn-Rviaw Questions 19, 20.

Tho Question on Mlsslons-12. In what otiser
ways do our farcign missionarias rcach tise peopla?
Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. rnetisods are in use, suais as
Bilea study classas, s niaI gatiserings, lectures, and
training in social service. Tise is work in aur missions
for business mon, enginears, Y.tM.C.A. sacretaries,
nurse.%, tc-elîcrs and deacanesses, as welI as 'jr ininisters
and doctars.

Lessan Hlymns--Book of Praisa:- 254 (Suppie-
mental Lessen), 102, 252, 112 (Ps. Sel.), 258 ((romn
PnRIMARY QuÂAREnRLr), 250.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. From wisat thrc kinds o! sin does tise psamiat pray for protection ?..............................

2. What doeaie o qry abotut correction from ti rigisteous ?...................

3. Ifow doci hae picture tise craft and treaciscry o! bis enemnics '.....................................

............................................................................. -......
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Lesson XIII. REVII3W-DAVID, THE SHEPIiERD 0F
ISRAEL

June 27, 1915

TO MAKE READY FOR THE REVIEW-Read over eneis Lessan carefully, and ses that you know by
iseart tise Lescon Tîtle, Golden Toit, and tesson Plan, as given iselow. Rleviso your Supplemental Bible Werk
Scripture Mernory Passages, Sisorter Catechisin (Questions 12-20), and tise Question on Missions for tise Quarter

GOLDIEN TEXT-I myself wiUl feed my siseep.-Ezekiel 34 : x.5 (Rev. Ver.).
Read Psain 78 : 65-72.

*HOME DAILY
M.- Saut, rojeeted isy tise Lord, 1 Samn. 15:-10-23.
T.-David anointed king, 1 Sain. 16 :1-13.
IV.-David and Goliaths, 1 Sams. 17.: 38-54.
Th.--Saul tries te kill David, 1 Sams. 19 : 1-12.

BIB3LE READINGS
F.-Friendship of David and Jonathan, 1 Samn. 20:

35-42.
S.-Thse islessedness et forgiveness, Ps. 32.
Sunday-Tse Shopiserd Psaln, Fs. 23.

A FRAYEIL

0 Thsou who didst corna to bring peac(o to the warld, we beseci Tisce that Tisy peace may bc in our hearts.
Keep us truc to Thec in apite of tcrnptation to, wander fromn Thy side. Teach us tise joy of living with Th".e
and show ushiow tomiake knowv to others the joy of our God. For Jesus' sake. ? men.

Prove tramn Seripture--Thai Christ was David's Lord.

Lesson Hyznns-Book of Fraise :254 (Sup. tesson), 106, 306, 4 (Ps. Sel.), 19 (froma Pas. QUA&RTERLT), 134.

REVIEW CHAIIT--SECOND QUARTER

Jtsnoas Ta 2 I<INGS, i EssoN Tivan GOLDEN TsxT tESSON PuAlV
'WITU PfOP'sEv

I.-I Samn. 15 : 10-23. Saut Rejected by tise tord. Bchold, to oisey.-1 Samn. 1. Disoisedience. 2. Falschood. 3.
15: 22. Excuses.

II.-l Samn. 16 : 4-13. David Anointed King. Man looketis on the out- 1. Thoe sacrifice. 2. Tise selection.L ward.-1 Sain. 16 : 7.
III.-Fsalni 23. Tho Shepherd Penîni. The Lord is.-Ps. 23: 1. 1. God as shepherd. 2. God asI uie.2. Go as s.
IV-1 Sain. 17: 38- David and Goliaths. If God is for us.-Rorn. 8 : 1. Da9vUid's; weaplons. 2. t5avid's toe.

51. 31. 3. Davidsa victory.
V.-1 Samn. 19:12.Su Tries ta ill David. Whoso puttets his trust.- 1. Saul's commiand. 2. Jonathan's

Prov. 29 : 25. appeal. 3. Saul's attack. 4.
sas 0:32:insi Mscisal's stratagem.

VI.-I a.2:3Finsi of David and A friend lovcth4-FProv. 17 : 1. A bravo defence. 2. A tirnely
42. J Jonathan. 17. warning. 3. A touching tare-

well.
VII.-1 San. 26 : 5-16. David Spares Saut. Love your enernies-tuke 1. David's opportunity. 2. David's

6-:27. forisearance. 3. David's re-
proacs.

VIII.-2 Sas. 2: 1-7 ; David King over Judas arnd Tise Lord is xny strength.-l. Ring over Judas. 2. Ring over
5 : 1-5. lsanl. Ps. 28 : 7. ail Israel.

IX.-2 Sams. 6 :12-15; David Brings tise Ark te I was g ad when they said. 1. Tise procession. 2. The psalm.
Psalrn 24. JoJrusalens. -PVs. 122: 1.

X.-2 Sams. Il1: 22 to Nathsan Rcbukes David. Crcate in mne.-Pa. 51 : 10. 1. David's sin. 2. Nathan's reisuke.
12 : 7a.

XI.-aalrn 32. Tise Blessedness of Forgive- Blessed is bce whose trans- 1. Tise joy of forgiveness. 2. Tise
ness. gression.-Ps. 32: 1. patis ta forgivenesa. 3. Thse

fruits of forgivenes.
XII.-Fsaamm 141. A Frayer fer tise Tensptcd Kcep me frons tise snare.- 1. Tise temptation. 2. Tise tempters.

-Temperance Lcsson.1 Ps. 141 : 9. 3. Tise deliverer.

The Lesson Titles
Statz the Titie of cacis Lesson for the Quarter, and answer tise following questions:

tesson 1.-Fromi what office was Saul rcsnovcd and wisy?
teson Il.-Describe tise anointing of David.
tesson III.-By wisat tisrce figurcs is tise Lard rcpresented in tise Lesson ?
tesson IV-Iow did David overcorne and slay Goliaths?
teson V.-Wisy did Saut try te kill David ?
tesson VI.-How did Jonathan warn David against Sautl?
teson VII.-Iow did tise opportunity of slaying Sauf corne ta, David ?
tesson VIII.-Wby did Isracl choose David as king?
eson IX.-Dscribe tise isringli et tise ark te Jerusalens.

tesson X.-For wisat sin did Natisan rebuke David ?
tesson XI.-Wisat docs cacis word used for sin in vs. 1, 2 mean ?
tesson XI.-F romn what kinds of temptatien does David pray ta bo saved ?

*Cauvteay of 1. B. R. Asaociation, Mr. S. C. Bailoy, Hon. Secretary, 56 Old Bailey, Lendon, England.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
[This leaf, with Record of Studv, Offerings, and Attendance, on the other aide, may, if so desired, bc detached

ced handed to the Homne Departinent Visiter or Superintondent by mnember of the aooma DEL'ArMusT.J

Lesson I. Why was Saut remnoved from the kingship?

Lesson IL How did Samuel Iearn that David wvas to be king?

Leson III. Why is Psalm 23 called the "Shepherd Psalm ?"

Lesson IV. What was it that enabled David to overcome Goliath?

Lesson V. What reason had Saul for being jealous of David ?

Lesson VI. EIow did Jonathan feel regarding Saul's enmity towards David ?

Lesson VII. Show that David was not disloyal to Saut.

Lesson VIII. Where was David's first capital and where his second ?

Lesson IX. What, led David to bring the ark to Jerusalemn?

Lesson X. How did Nathan bring horne to David bis great sin?

Lesson XI. What must we do to obtain forgiveness ?

Lesson XII. How are our temptations Wo be overcome ?
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SCHOLAR'S REGISTER
.\PRIL-JUNI.", 1915

ll'iiis Record, witi qiiif-,tiori4 Ler Writtei An.4%%er.i on the utiir 4idc of the pagRe, rnîy be dncî'Ifr.f
Qu.irterly teprt bY inemîbers of the IIo.mElhraer

Varne .............................. ddress ............... ........ C1wa.y

DATE 'o
CoEAIIC 'EXT

1915 )

April 4 ........ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

Aprul 11.....

April 18 ....

April 256..... .

May 2....

May 9...

Mayl23.. ...

May 30.

June 6 ...

June 13 ... I

June 20...

June 27I
Totals.. .. iI_ _______

TORONTO, ONT.
A RESIDENTIAL and DAY SCHOOL for Boys.
Preparation for the Universities, Business and Royal
Military College. UPPER and LOWER SCH-OOLS.

Calendar sent on Application. Summer Tcrm commences April l5th, 1915

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D. Headmaster
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Can Lie
be
Lengthened ?

This is a problem that for centuries
has engaged the attention of the world's
greatest thinkers. Recent research and
experience have conclusively proved that

Total Abstainers Live Longer

than non-abstainers. The reason for this
and the consequent reduction in rates of
insurance extended to applicants of this
class by that old-established Company, -
THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE, is well
explained in an attractive littie bookiet
issued and entitled n Iotal Abstainers vs..

2 ~ ~ ?Woderate 'Drinkers.? This may be had
on application'. A post card wilI do. It
is interesting and will place you under no
obligation. Write to-day.

The Lf
Manuf acturers Lf

INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE: Z TORONTO

Ring and Yon.ge Streets j


